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ABSTRACT 
This analysis examines the International Commission for the 
Study of Coll1Tlunicat1ons Problems (CIC), known popularly as the r�ac­
Bride Commission, and compares reactions of four major communications 
journals to the Commission's report. 
The Commission was convened by the United Nations ' Educational, 
Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) in 1977. Its report 
was presented in October, 1980 at UNESCO's 21 st general conference 
held in Belgrade . 
The United States journals studied are: Editor and Publisher, 
Advertising Age, Public Relations Journal and Broadcasting. 
It was hypothesized the news and editorial coverage of all four 
journals would (l)narrowly reflect primarily the specific ways the 
report might affect that particular medium or function in the United 
States; (2)tend to ignore the major worldwide issues; and (3)react 
in similar ways . 
Issues of the four journals were examined for the twenty-four 
month period from October 1979 to October 1981 and hracketing the 
October 1980 presentation of the report in Belgrade. Thus the reactions 
of the four journals were considered for twelve months before and 
twelve months after the report was discussed at the UNESCO general 
conference. 
The analysis indicates the publications (l)were generally hostile 
to the report and {2)viewed the Commission's work primarily as a threat 
to the First Amendment of the United States Constitution, and (3)ex­
pressed little interest in, or awareness of, the worldwide communications 
i i 
iii 
problems discussed by the t�acBride Commission. 
Three of the major journals--Editor and Publisher, Advertising 
Age and Broadcasting--confirmed the specific hypotheses. The fourth 
journal, Public Relations Journal, did not discuss the MacBride Com­
mission in its 1979-1980 issues • 
• 
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CHAPTE R  I 
I NTRODUCTION 
It took man 50 mi l l i on years to progress from the beg i nn i ngs  
of  language to  wri ti ng ;  man moved from the fi rst s i ght-sound med i a  
t o  the modern computer i n  l ess  than fi fty years ( S chramm , 1 979 , p .  
202-206 ) . 
Duri ng the peri od 1 600- 1 950 , the commun i cati ons pattern s  around 
Pl anet Earth rema i ned about the same . The l i terate read pri nted 
newspapers and journa l s ,  but mo st of the  worl d • s  popu l at ion depended 
on  anci ent modes of communi cation--wo rd of mouth , drums , ethnographi es 
or  fl ags at sea . 
I n  recent decades man has achi eved new techno logi e s  so the 
world can experience i nstantaneo us; al most un i versal , communication of 
events or messages . Meanwhi le ,  a s imi lar  explo s i on of cu ltura l and 
po li t i ca l  tradi t i on has taken pl ace i n  what i s  now ca lled the Thi rd 
World .  Thu s , mank i nd has seen a technologi ca l  and psycho log i ca l  
e xp l o s i on unheard o f  i n  hi story .  Peoples movi ng out  o f  primi ti ve 
worlds now v i ew v i llage te levi si on broadca sts v i a  sate lli te at the 
same t ime they learn to read . The need for commun i cation  po li c i es 
i n  develop i ng countri es ha s emerged a la� wi th plans for education , 
agri cu lture , i ndustri a l  plann i ng ,  etc . 
Co 11111un i  cations  cri ti c Herbert Schi  1 1  er  sees thi s 1 1expl os i  on 11 
peri od a s  a t ime of hi stori c redi stri buti on of  power and i nfluence 
( 1 97 1 ' p . 4)  : 
The new age i s  defi ned by a mas s i ve sh i ft i n  the q loba l 
di stri but ion  of power po i nts . More than matchi ng -the 
1 
reces s i on of Euro pean authori ty,  once exerci sed i nter­
nat i onal l y ,  has been the u psurge of Ameri can i ndustri a l  
strength . Al ongs i de thi s swee pi ng power transfer have 
occurred two other s i gn i fi cant devel o pments . One i s  the 
exten s i on of the state-di rected sector from the i so l ation 
of i ts i n i t i a l , quaranti ned Sov iet base to a pos i ti on 
that embraces ha l f  of Euro pe and much of  As i a  . . .  
There i s  a l so the trans i t i on of a good port ion of the 
rest of the worl d from a sh i ft of  formal tota l subord i ­
nati on , co l on i a l i sm ,  to a condi t ion  o f  pol i ti ca l  i nde­
pendence and national soverei gnty . . .  the members hip of  the 
Un i ted Nati ons , refl ecti ng these changes , has doubl ed s i nce 
i ts foundi ng i n  1945 . Independence n o twi thstandi ng , the 
fronti ers , the human and materi a l  resources and the soci al  
structures  of the new nati ons conti nue to refl ect thei r 
col on i a l  experi ence and past  servi tude .  
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In 1 978 , Sean �1acBri de wrote i n  the i nternati onal communi cations  
and cul tural maga z i ne Convergence ( p .  1 08- 1 09) that many member states  
of  the Un i ted Nati ons , parti cul arly the non-al i gned group of  countri es , 
were . most concerned over the probl ems , defi c i enc ies  and imbal ances 
i n  worl d commun i cati ons . Trac i ng the Un i ted Nat i ons ' i nvol vement 
i n  co mmun i cat ion s ,  �1acBri de stated : 
The s i tuati on at  the i nternat i onal  l evel , as  wel l  a s  i n  
many countr ies , produces an imbal ance and i nequa l i ty 
i n  the exerc i se of the ri ght to i ntercommun i cati on and 
mutual  exchange of i nformati on and i deas . Thi s ,  moreove r ,  
favours the domi nati ng po l i ti cal , economi c or  cul tural 
i n fl uence of certa i n  countri es , tends to ma i nta i n the 
dependence of devel op i ng countri es and l imi ts  the actua l 
pa rt i c i pati on of  i ndi v i dual s and the masses i n  da i l y  l i fe 
and i n  the democrati c management of  soci ety .  Over the 
past severa l years , there has been a sha rpen i ng awa reness  
of these di spar i t i es and  i nequal i t i es i n  the rea lm  of  
i nformati on and  communi cat i on , both on an  i nternati onal 
l evel --notab ly between i ndustri al i zed and devel o pi ng coun­
tri es--as we ll as  on the nati onal l evel between reg ions , 
co l l ect i ves and soci a l  groups . 
Devel opi ng nations al so  are concerned about the "i nva s i on "  of  
nati onal sovere i gnty made pos s i bl e  by the new co mmun i cations  tech­
no log i e s .  H i stori cal l y ,  pri nt publ i cat i ons have been kept out  by 
nati onal boundari es . Rad i o  and te l ev i s i on have been censored or 
restri cted by the need for l ocal broadcast un i ts .  
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Now , satel l i tes make i t  pos s i b l e  for the owners of  satel l i tes 
to broadcast di rectl y--wi thout a l ocal broadcast stati on--i nto town s 
and v i l l ages and homes of peopl e everywhere .  Deve l opi ng  nati ons , 
especi al l y ,  are concerned about the 11 ho st country's .. ri ght to 
censor or approve such messages . Thi s i s  a major undercurrent i n  
MacBri de Commi s s i on recommendations . 
Un t i 1 n o w, there has been no need for regul ati on of pri nt 
around the worl d , so the mo d e l s fo r i n t e r n a t i o n a l  r e g u l a to ry 
cooperati on for the new  medi a a r·e- e l e c t r oni c  a n d  t e c h n i c a l  i n  nature .  
sputn i k .  No worl d organ i zat ion  { wi th a broad-ba sed members h i p �  except­
i ng the Un i ted Nat ions ,  exi sts fo r di scu s s i on of i nternational  commun i ­
cati ons i s s ues . 
Its  founders agreed that one objecti ve for the Un i ted Nati ons 
was to guarantee and foster freedom and the free fl ow of i nfo rmati on . 
Th i s  pri n c i p l e  i s  procl a imed i n  Art i cl e 1 9  of  the Un i versal Decl arati on 
of Human Rights where the Un i ted Nations  charter states the ri ght to 
freedom of opi n i on and express i on i ncl udes ''freedom to ho l d  opi n i on s , 
wi thout i nterference and to seek , recei ve and i mpart i nformation and 
i deas through any medi a  and regardl ess  of fronti ers . .. 
The governments endors i ng UNESCO ' s  consti tut i on bel i eved 1 1 i n  the 
un restri cted purs u i t  of objecti ve truth , and i n  the free exchange of  
i deas and  knowl edge . . . .. The ri ghts to commun i cate have conti nued to 
be defi ned through UNESCO ' s  Decl aration of the Pri nci p l es of Interna­
ti onal Cul tura l Coo peration { 1 966 ) wh i ch states  that 1 1broad di s sem ina-
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ti on of i deas and knowl edge , based on the freest exchange and di scus-
s i on ,  i s  es senti a l  to  creati ve acti v i ty ,  the pursu i t of  truth and  the 
devel opment of the persona l i ty . � � I n  1 978 , UNESCO adopted the Dec­
l arat i on on Fundamental Pri ncipl es Concern i ng the Const i tuti on of 
the t�a ss  Med i a  to Strengthen i ng Peace and Internat i onal  Understandi ng, 
to the Promoti on of Human Rights , and to Counteri ng Rac i a l i sm ,  Apart­
he i d  and I nc i tement to War wh i ch states that 1 1the exerc i se of freedom 
of opi ni on , express i on  and i nformati on recogn i zed as an i ntegral part 
of human ri ghts and fundamental freedoms i s  a vi tal factor  i n  the 
strengthen i ng of peace and i nternati onal understandi ng 11 ( Many Voi ces 
One Worl d ,  1 980 , p p.35 -36 ) .  
Duri ng the 1 960s UNESCO began publ i s h i ng materi a l s a bout the 
rol e  of cul tural commun i cat i ons , espec i al ly  reacti ng to the needs of 
devel op i ng countri e s .  Th i s  hel ped sponsor some expl orati ons i n  u ses 
of new technol og ies , i ncl udi ng the Sate l l i te I nternati on al Tel evi si on 
Experiment ( S ITE ) i n  I nd ia  where commun i ty tel ev i s i on sets recei ved 
broadcasts di rect from satel l i tes ( Chander  and Ka rmi k ,  1 976 , pp. 3-1 8 ) . 
Theberge bel i eved the commun i cati ons i nterest evo l ved ten years 
ago when UN ESCO authori zed i ts di rector-general , Amadou-Ma htar M ' Bow 
of Senegal , to a s s i st  member states 1 1i n  the formul ati on of thei r 
mass communi cations  pol i ci es . . .  Once Th i rd Worl d countri es  vo i ced 
thei r concern over  the i nternati onal fl ow of i nformat ion , i t  di d not 
take l ong for the Commun i st bl oc to offer a so l ut i on . 1 1 In 1 972 the 
Sov i ets  propo sed a 11 Draft Decl aration  on the Use of the Mas s  Medi a 11 
to the 1 972 UNESCO general conference . Many feel th i s  decl aration 
proposed state control of the press ( 1 981 , p .  7 1 6 ) . The decl a rat ion  
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was never passed but a seri es of debates o n  communi cations i s sues began 
res ul ti ng i n  M'Bow's 1 9 77 appo i n tment of the Internati onal Commi ss ion  
for the  Study of Commun i cati ons Probl ems ( C I C1 known popul arl y as  the 
MacBri de Commi s s i on .  The Commi s s i on ' s  chai rman was I r i sh  d i p l om .at  
Sean MacBri de ,  who earl ier  was a rec i p i ent of  both the Nobel and Len i n  
Peace Prizes . 
The MacBri de Commi s s i on report was presented to a general confer­
ence of UNESCO i n  Bel grade in Octobe r ,  1 980. Publ i s hed as  a 300-page 
book under the ti tl e  Many Voi ces  One Worl d ,  the report has produced 
addi ti onal commun i cations di scus s i ons i n  the Un i ted States and around 
the worl d .  ��h i l e  v i e wed a s  controvers i a l  by much of  the commun i cations  
commun i ty i n  the Un i ted States , the report en courages further study of 
communi cat i ons  i ss ues and technol ogi es . The Commi s s i on made 83  recom­
mendat i on s ,  many of wh i ch i dent i fi ed i s s ues and proposed further study 
rather than speci fi c act i ons . 
Some of these i s sues wi l l  be resol ved i n  the marketpl ace of the 
worl d ;  others may need i nnovati ve cooperat ion and vol untary regul ati on 
of new technol og ies and data bases around the worl d .  
There are no model s fo r regu l a t i o n o f  t he p r e s s  b u t  
i n ternati onal o rgan i zati ons l i ke the satel l i te cooperat i ves 
have e xi s ted wit� cons i derab l e s uccess for el ectron i c  commun i cations . 
The trad it i onal l i nes between the med ia  a l ready a re b l urri n g. New 
el ectron ic  systems l i ke v i deol u x  means the 11 pres s 1 1 wi l l  beco me more 
el ectroni c .  Future communi cat ion  sys te ms may de mand i nternati onal 
attention and cooperation that tradi t ions  and current l eaders h i p  of 
the Ameri can press have not heretofore encountered . 
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Hypotheses 
· As the fi rst study of contemporary , i nternati onal commun ications  
i s s ues by an i nternati onal body- �eyond schol arl y, pro fess i onal or  
techn i cal  groups -- i t  is  appropri ate to cons i der the UNESCO MacBri de 
Commi s s i on report ( C I C )  and the reaction  of the fou r  ma jor conmu n i ­
cations trade publ i cations  i n  the Uni ted States . 
I t  i s  hypothes i zed the four journal s wi l l  refl ect primari l y  
the spec i fi c  ways the report mi ght affect that  functi o n -- pres s ,  ad­
verti s i n g ,  broadcasti ng , publ i c  rel ations -- i n th e Un i ted States and 
as  v i ewed primar i l y  from th e economi c system of the Un i ted States .  
The publ i cati ons al l i ncl ude some i nternati ona l  news or i s s ues,  
but it i s .  further hypothes i zed these maj or j ournal s w i l l  tend to i g­
nore the major  worl dwi de i s s ues of th e UNESCO MacBri de Commi s si on .  
The four publ i cations  represent separate bus i nes ses wi th i n  the 
communications  sphere, but i t  i s  hypothes i zed the journal s wi l l  react 
to the UNESCO report i n  s i mi l ar ways . 
UNESCO as an Emergi ng Worl dwi de Forum 
UNESCO i s  a speci al i zed agency of t he Un i ted Nati ons entrusted 
by its c harter to work for a 1 1 free flow of info rmat i on , the s pread 
of educat ion  and general cultura l  exchange . 1 1 S i nce 1 968 , UNESCO 
has part ici pated i n  the fi ve ses s i ons  of the Work i ng Group estab­
l i shed by the UN General Assemb ly  i n  1 968 to study di rect broad­
casti ng from satel l i tes . S i nce 1 967 , UNESCO has co ns i dered the 
potent i a l s  of space commun i cati ons as  part of thei r respon si b i l i ty 
for coord i nati ng i nformati on , education , a nd cu l tura l  devel opment 
a l l over the worl d .  The i r space broadcasti ng s urveys have demon -
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strated to devel opi ng nat i ons  the economi c neces s i t i es of economi c 
cooperati on by ne i ghbori ng nat i on s  ( Queeney , 1978 , pp. 29-33 ) .  
I n  1 972 , UNESCO cooperated wi th the I nternati onal  Tel eco rrrnuni cati ons 
Un ion study of a reg i onal satel l i te s ys.tem for educat ion , and cul tural 
deve l opment in Afri can coun tri es south of the Saha ra ( Queen ey ,  1 978 , p. 2 9-33 ) .  
I n  the fal l of 1 972 , UNESCO presentem i t s  Decl arat i on of Gui di ng 
Pri ncipl es on the Us e of Sate l l i te  Broadcasti ng for the Free Fl o w  of 
I nformation , the Spread of Educati o n  and Greater Cul tural  Exchange . 
Queeney , ( p .  1 1 7 ) ,  descri bed the Decl arati on as an 1 1ama l gam of 
di verse i nfl uences that fastened t he ambi t ions  of UNESCO for a 
l eadersh i p  rol e i n  d i rect broadca st satel l i tes . .. 
I n  1 975-76 , UNESCO sponsored the important Satel l i te I n struc ­
ti onal Tel evi s i on Experi ment ( S ITE ) i n  Indi a .  Th i s  p i oneeri ng 
project cont i nues to be espec ia l l y  s i gn i fi cant to devel opi ng 
countries  because it demonstrates transmi ss i on s  of tel ev i s i on by 
sate l l i te to commun i ty rece i vers i n  a cul ture where i nd i v i dual 
or home TV sets are not affordabl e .  I nd ia  offered , v i a  UNESCO , 
to s ha re wi th  the i nternati onal commun i ty i ts experience wi th new 
technol ogy and vi l l age a ud ienc e� ( UNESCO , no . 78 , 1 97 6, pp. 3, 9-1 4 ) . 
Duri ng a n umber of debates i n  the UN General As sembl y ,  one com­
pl i cati on of new techno l o gi e s  and worl dwi de communi cati ons  i ss ues 
became mani fest . Some countri es  demanded 11 pri or consent .. of 
nat i onal  soverei gnty as a way to regu l ate satel l i te broadcasts . 
Others fel t  pri or cl earance of message by a recei v i ng or 11 host 1 1  
country was a form of censors hi p .  
Thes e di scuss i ons somet imes questi oned UNESCO ' s  l egal a uthori ty 
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i n  broadcast acti vi ties, s i nce the Outer Space Co mni ttee of the Un i ted 
Nat i o ns was vi ewed by some as be i ng the respo ns i bl e  agent for a l l 
s pace act i v i ty ( Queeney , 1 978 , pp . 1 1 7- 1 31 ) .  
Meanwhi l e ,  I ntel sat devel oped as a satel l i te 11 cooperati ve 11 for 
more than 1 00 countri es, and i t  can be presumed that early educat i onal 
efforts of UNESCO he l ped prepare these d i sparate cu l tures for the 
cooperati ve Intel sat i nvestments i n  space technol ogy . 
These early UNESCO commun i cations  acti v i t ie s  l ed to broader 
di scu ss ions  of commun i cations  i s s ues and evo l ved i nto the  establ i s h-
ment of i ts International Commi s s i on for the Study of Commun i cati on 
Probl ems . The 1 6-person  group  began work i n  December , : 1 977 . Its 
fi nal report was pub l i shed i n  1 980 under the ti tl e ,  1 1Many Vo i ces 
One Worl d ·� 11 
The pres i dent of the Medi a  I nst i tute , Leonard J .  Theberge ( 1 981 , 
p .  71 4 )  di scus sed the ori g i ns of  the �1ac 8ri de Commi s s i on and 
the debates a bout regul ati on of worl dwi de commun i cati ons :  
Behi nd those wi de ly  di vergent po i nts  o f  v i ew l i es  the · 
murky rhetori c of i nternati onal pol i ti cs and , between 
the so-cal l ed North-South groups of nat ions , di sagree ­
ment i n  thei r approaches to news values and news needs . 
The . . .  debate ra i sed t he quest i on whethe r  deve lopi ng 
countri es wou l d benefi t from the freedom the news med i a  
enjoy i n  the Un i ted State s .  
Some Un i ted States cri ti cs i ns i st UNESCO ha s become a 1 1too l 11 
of the Sovi ets  and/or devel opi ng countries  (Matthews , p .  1 8  and 
tos Ange l es T imes , February 1 9 ,  1 981 , 1 1-6-1 -E ) . Hhi l e  the 
·co mmi s s i on undoubted ly  has  been u sed as  a vehi c l e  for propaganda 
by Western , Rus s i an bl oc and Thi rd Worl d countries , the 
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commi s s i on has provi ded a veh i cl e  for di scus s i on of the impl i cat i ons  
of new communi cat i on technol og ies . Sean MacBri de des cri bed the impor­
tance of these earl y di scus s i ons  in h i s 1 978 arti cl e in the interna­
tional journal , Convergence ( p .  1 08 } :  
The establ i s hment of th i s  I nternat i onal Commi s s i on for 
the Study of Communi cat i ons Probl ems resul ted from the 
debates of UNESCO ' s  act i v i t i e s  i n  the fi e l d of  commun i ­
cat i ons  at  the 1 976 ses s i on of i t s  General Conference 
in Na i robi . Th i s  arose from the i ncreas i ng concern ex­
pres sed i n  recent years of many member states , part i cu ­
l arl y the non -a l i gned �roup o f  countri es , over exi st i ng 
pro bl ems , defi c ienc ies  and imbal ances i n  the worl d of  
commun i cati ons today . 
Theberge ( 1 981 , p .  71 4 }  al so be l i eves the MacBride Commi ss i on 
resul ts from pol i ti ca l  and econom i c  forces wh i ch have devel oped al ong 
. 
wi th new technol og i e s :  
A new worl d i nformation orde r has been evo l v i ng sl owl y 
at UNESCO ' s b i enni a l  conferences i n  the pa st decade . 
UNESCO was establ i s hed to foster i nternati onal understand­
i ng ,  promote peace , and  overcome poverty and  i l l i teracy 
through educati ona l , s c i ent i fi c  and cul tural act i v i t ie s . 
But a s  the Un i ted Nations has  i ncreased i n  s i ze and changed 
pol i t i cal l y ,  so has UNES CO . Today it i s  an i nternati onal 
forum i n  whi ch  Thi rd Worl d nations  a i r  gri evances , deve l op 
pol i t i ca l  objecti ves and l ob by for the i nternat i onal accep­
tance of the i r  goal s .  
Some Western spokesmen agree the Un i ted Nati ons shoul d foster 
worl dwi de d i scuss i on concern i ng the free flow of  i nforma t i on but 
contend Rus s i a  has used UNESCO as  a veh i c l e  to attack the Wes t. For 
exampl e ,  Leonard S .  Matthews , pres i dent of  the Ameri can Associ ati on 
of Adverti s i ng Agenc i es , I nc . , wrote i n  the J une 1 5 ,  1 981  i s s ue of 
B us i ness  Week ( p .  1 8 } :  
For many yea rs the bas i c  pos i t i on o f  the UN o n  freedom of 
speech was embod ied i n  art i cl e 1 9  of the Un i versal  Dec­
l arat i on of Human Ri g hts  adopted by the UN in 1 948 .  It  
endorsed the  ri ght to  rece i ve and  impart i nformati on and  
i deas through any medi a and  rega rdl ess  of fronti ers . Then , 
as  now, the freedoms endorsed i n  th i s  reso l uti on remai n 
den i ed to ma ny and imperi l ed fo r others throughout the worl d .  
Since 1948 the Soviets and others on the far left and right 
have tried to undermine the absolute principle of that re­
solution (Article 19 of the UN Charter) by injecting the 
UN into further studies and definitions of these concepts. 
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r�atthews (p. 18) describes the creation of the �'lacBride Commission 
as "the most recent instrument of this ne\"1 menace" by the Soviets. 
In his American Bar Journal article, Theberge (1981, p. 716) 
suggests that UNESCO has been trying to make news control a subject 
for an international agenda for more than ten years. He believes when 
UNESCO authorized its director-general, Amadou-Mahtar M'Bow of Senegal, 
to assist member states in the "formulation of their mass communications 
policies, little attention was paid. " Theberge suggests that the 
Communists moved on this situation as soon as Third World countries 
"expressed concern over the international flow of information. " 
The Soviets are credited with the· Draft ·Declaration on the Use 
of t·1ass r�edi a for the 1972 genera 1 conference of UNESCO. Theberge 
(1981, p. 711) believes this document "tacitly supported state 
control of the media" and "for the first time in an international 
body the press was being discussed as a 'tool' of the state instead 
of an independent institution." Apparently, this was viewed as 
mere rhetoric by Western countries and "scant attention was paid 
to the first signs of a potential storm." 
This lack of attention continued by First World Nations, so the 
main objectives of the draft declaration went unchallenged at the 1974 
UNESCO General Conference--Western delegates had \'Jalked out of the 
conference as a protest against anti-Israeli language in "an increas-
ingly politicized environment" of UNESCO (Theberge, 1981, p. 716). 
The United States responded by cutting off funds to UNESCO. 
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In his fore\·Jord (UNESCO, 1980, p. XIII) to Many Voices One \�orld, 
H'Bow explains, 
The General Conference in Nairobi in 1976 instructed me to 
undertake a review of all the problems of communications 
in contemporary- society seen against the background of tech­
nological progress and recent developments in international 
relations with due regard to their complexity and magnitude. 
I therefore deemed it advisable, in undertaking this task, 
to set up a 'brains trust' composed of highly competent, 
prominent figures from various backgrounds, and I according­
ly established the International Commission for the Study 
of Communications Problems, under the presidency of t·1r. Sean 
MacBride. 
By the time of the 1976 General Conference, United States funding 
h a d  b e en r e s t o r e d� To p r o d u c e  a le s s  p o l iti c a l  f o r m  
of discussion and report, Director-General M'Bow appointed the MacBride 
Corr:mission to recoiTITlend vJays for reaching a global consensus on 
treatment of the international flow of information. Their very 
broad mandate was "to study the totality of communication problems 
in modern societies." (MacBride, 1 980, p. XVIII). 
The United States delegate to the t·1acBride Commission, Elie Abel, 
is described by Leonard Matthews in Bu$iness Week as "an educator and 
former journalist who is often critical of advertising" but the "one 
unbiased person who, as a delegate to the Belgrade Conference, filed a 
strenuous objection." (June 15, 198l,pp. 18-19). Abel, formerly dean 
of the School of Journalism at Columbia University after a longtime ca­
reer as journalist and network commentator, is now Harry and Norman 
Chandler professor of communication at Stanford University (Schneider, 
1980 ' p • 11 ) . 
In a series of footnotes throughout the CIC report (UNESCO, 1980), 
··- Abel is quoted--either a� a protest or for clarification' . .: a number of 
times. For example, Abel says on page 100: 
Our world contains a bewildering variety of working models 
for the ownership and control of communications systems. 
These range in their diversity from systems in which the 
state owns and controls all channels of communications to 
those in which the state is debarred by the Constitution 
from interfering in the flow of information, with an 
infinite variety of models filling the spectrum between 
the two extremes. It is not the task of the Commission 
to confer its blessings upon any particular model. 
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MacBride (1980, p. XVII) described his own feelings about the 
assignment: 
My feelings then, at the outset of our long journey in the 
world of communications, were a mixture of excitement and 
trepidation: excitement at the opportunity to preside over 
a sixteen-member group from all corners of the globe in the 
exploration of a subject so basic to peace and human develop­
ment; trepidation because of the vast range of topics and the 
crucial nature of the problems to be studied. 11 
MacBride (1980, p. XVII) also acknowledges the problems of 
politics, rhetoric and basic misunderstanding. 
In the 1970's international debates on communications issues 
have stridently reached points of confrontation fn many areas. 
Third World protests against the dominant flow of news from 
the industrialized countries were often construed as attacks 
on the free flow of information. Defenders of journalistic 
freedom were labelled intruders on national sovereignty. 
Varying concepts of news values and the role, rights and 
responsibilities of journalists were widely contended, as 
was the potential contribution of the mass media to the 
solution of major world problems. 
MacBride (1980, pp. XIX-XX) believes the CoiTITlission 11reached 
what I consider a surprising measure of agreement on major issues, 
upon which opinions heretofore had seemed irreconcilable. �� He 
(1980, p. XVIII) describes the final report as 11a consensus of how 
the Commission sees the present communications order and foresees a 
new one. When there are differences these are reflected by way of 
comment or dissent. 11 (In the 275 pages of the basic report Elie 
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Abel made ten comments or dissents, suggesting Abel is part of this 
consensus--excepting where he notes dissent or clarification.) 
Both M 1 Bow and Sean MacBride are sometimes presented as 
villains by the American press. For example, Leonard Matthews 
(Business Week, June 15, 1981, p. 18) suggests a screenplay for a 
11Hollywood blockbuster .. with a 11mysterious villain named r�r. M1Bow 
from Senegal, .. who has the objective of 11attacking the fundamental 
principle of freedom of speech11 and is supported 11by a conspiracy 
between the Soviet bloc and Third World nations ... A Los Angeles 
Times editorial (Feb. 19, 1981, p. 11-6-1-E) sees the report as 
11nothing less than a scheme to impose censorship on the Western 
press.. and describes Ma  tB ride 1 as one 11Urgi,ng that journa 1 i sts 
visiting Third World nations pledge to accept the government's 
version of events ... 
Research Plan 
This study is based on an analysis of four trade publications. 
Each is the major j ournal for its professional business areas of 
contemporary communications--the press, the advertising'business, the 
broadcasting (radio and television industry and public relations in the 
United States. 
Sampling of Publications. The MacBride Commission report was 
presented to a UNESCO general conference in Belgrade in October 1980. 
A preliminary draft was available in March 1980. 
To examine attitudes of the four major publications--before and 
after the Belgrade conference--the 24 month period of October 1979 to 
October 1981 was chosen for analysis. 
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Editor and Publisher was also studied for the 1 978�9 period because 
its UNESCO interests were intense and long-term. 
Editor and Publisher, Advertising Age and Broadcasting are weekly 
publications. Public Relations Journal is a monthly. The number of 
issues examined was: 
Journal 
Editor and Publisher 
Advertising Age 
Public Relations Journal 
Broadcasting 





Analysis Method. Each issue was read and noted page by page for 
each article or mention about UNESCO, MacBride Commission or the inter­
national flow of news. Each page of designated articles was duplicated 
and coded according to news story, editorial, page or column, signed 
column or 110ther. 11 
1. International. A sampling of five to six issues of each major 
publication was analyzed to determine the magazine's coverage of inter-
national news or issues. These 11international11 articles were compared 
quantitatively to the total number of major or indexed articles for 
that issue. 
2 .  Substance of the Story. A total of 63 articles in three of 
the magazines (a fourth had no mention of the MacBride Commission at 
all) in this 24 month period had information on the subject. Each 
article was studied and overall evaluation made about advocacy, tone and 
apparent origins or sources for the stories. 
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3 .  Hypotheses . Th i s  general analys i s  of each pub l i cat ion as  
we l l  as the total reaction of the four pub l i cations was  compared to 
the hypotheses of thi s study .  
C HAPTE R  II 
EXI S TI NG MODELS rOR WORLDWI DE COMMUNI CATIONS SYSTEMS 
The recommendati ens of the t·1acBri de Commi s s i on s uggest val un­
tary , cooperati ve , worl dwi de po l i ci e s  for emergi ng communi cat ions  
and  i n format ion systems . 
The nations  of the worl d have engaged i n  vol unta �y cooperat ion 
and regu l ati on of el ectron i c  med ia  for more than a hundred years . 
The I nternati onal Te l ecommuni cat i ons  Un i on ( ITU ) , headquartered 
i n  Geneva , i s  now an agency of the Un i ted Nat i ons.  It  had 
i ts roots  i n  an organ i zati on founded i n  1 865  by Napol eon I I I ,  who 
s aw the need for cooperati ve handl i ng of tel egraph traffi c on an 
i nternati onal sca l e  ( Cohen , 1 9 80 ,  p .  7 1 ) .  In recent decades the 
Uni ted Nat i ons  ha s become i nvol ved i n  the technol ogi cal and cu l tural 
i ss ue s  of commun i cat i ons  med i a  and the MacBri de Commi s s i on and i ts 
report i s  an o utgrowth of these i nvol vements . Pert i nent organ i ­
zati on s  i n vol ved wi th the vol untary regu l ation and management of 
i nternati onal commun i cati ons medi a  to be di s cussed i ncl ude : 
( 1 ) 
(2 ) 
. � �� 
( 5 )  
I nternati onal Tel ecommun i cati ons Un i on ( ITU ) 
Worl d Admi ni strati ve Rad i o  Conference (WARC) 
I ntersputn i k  
ComSat 
I iite l sat 
I T U , HP.R C , and I ntel sat a l l operate wi th consi derabl e s uccess  
a s  i nternati onal 1 1cooperati ves 11 based on i ndi v i dual  and group sel f-
i nterest . 
Internati onal Tel ecommun i cati ons Un i on (ITU) 
S i nce 1 865 thi s organ i zation has  been respons i bl e  for worl dwi de 
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coord i nati on of techn i ca l  ru l e s and standards for a l l  e l ectr i ca l  
co mmun i cati ons . The ITU  became a speci a l i zed agency of the  Un i ted 
Nati ons i n  1 949 .  
The I TU functi ons to  ( l ) regi ster and al l ocate rad io  frequencies  
to  avo i d  i nterference between stations  l ocated i n  d i fferent countri es 
as  wel l  as  to use the frequency s p-ectrum effi ci ently , ( 2 ) promote the 
devel opment of tel ecommun i cati ons technol ogy and foster parti c i pati on 
by devel opi ng countri es through Un i ted Nations  programs and ( 3 )make 
stud i es and hol d conferences to foster regu l ati ons  and publ i sh 
te l ecommun i cati ons  i nformati on for ITU members . 
I TU began studi es of space commun i cations as  earl y a s  1 95 9 .  
Duri ng t he  early 1 960s , devel opi ng  countri es began to express  concern 
about bei ng l eft out of thi s a l l ocat i on of frequencies  for satel l i te 
co mmun i cati ons ( Queeney , 1 978 , p .  26-29 . ) 
The Worl d Admi n i strat i ve Radi o Conference , sponsored i n  recent 
t i mes by the ITU , addressed the i s sues of frequen cy bands for space 
commun i cations  i n  1 96 3 ,  and regul ati ons have evol ved a l ong wi th space 
techno l ogy through ITU as  a governi ng  or coordi nati ng body ( Queeney , 
1 978 ' p .  28-29 ) .  
Worl d Admi ni strat i ve Radi o Conference 
The most recent vers i ons  of the Worl d Admi n i s trati ve Radi o  
Conference met i n  1 959 and 1 97 9 .  Tradi ti ona l l y ,  thi s group meets 
about every 20 years and represents a regul atory process  more than 
a hundred years ol d .  The I nternati onal Tel egraph Un i on wa s founded 
i n  Par i s i n  1 865 for the purpose of regu l ati ng tel egraph u sage . I ts 
authori ty l ater encompas sed i nternati onal coordi nati on of radi o .  
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The fi rst jo i nt radi o-tel egraph conference met i n  Madri d i n  
1 932 and evol ved i nto the Internat i onal Te lecommuni cati ons Un i on . 
The ITU , now a speci a l i zed agency of the UN , has spon sored a number 
of radi o  spectrum conferences , i ncl udi ng these WARCS . 
H i  stori ca l ly ,  these conferences have been 11 techni  ca 1 "  and the 
part i ci pants have been "techn i cal 11 rather than d i pl omati c ,  mi l i tary 
or pol i ti cal . Before WARC 1 959 , the meeti ngs were domi nated by 
representati ves  of the techn i ca l l y  advanced nati ons so a s  to '' faci l ­
i tate thei r domi nance of worl dwi de commun i cati ons . .. ( Fore , 1 979 , 
p .  408-409 ) .  
A WARC 1 979 part i ci pant--a representati ve of the Consume ri 
Un i on who was one of the few 11 pu bl i c  i nterest"  members of the U . S .  
del egat i on-- sa i d the U . S .  representati ves were "pr imari ly  techn i ci an s  
who d i d  not  understand the broad soc i a l  and cu l tural context of s uch 
a conference and were i ncapabl e of deal i ng wi th Thi rd Worl d de l egates , 
except wi th susp i c i on , d i strust ,  antagon i sm or  condescens i on . " ( Fore , 
1 980 , p .  4 39 ) . 
There were de l egates from 1 47 countries  at ·WARC 1 979 .  S i nce 
each nat i on had one vote , a bout  two-th i rds of the total  votes be lo nged 
to devel op i ng nati ons ; howeve r ,  the U . �, accord i ng to Fore ( 1 979 , 
p .  498� i s  "now practi cal l y  the onl y ho l der i n  the fami ly  of nat i ons  
for the ' open s k i e s '  pol i cy of unre stri cted access  by any nati on to  
any other-- for a very s i mpl e reason : for the foreseeabl e future , we 
wi l l  pos sess  de facto domi nance of satel l i te broadcast i ng ,  from 
l aunch i ng capabi l i ty and satel l i te hardware to the actual programs 
and the advert i s i ng . " 
Avi at i on Week and Space Technol ogy ( December 1 7 ,  1 97 9 )  reports 
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that U . S .  part i ci pants "were pl eased to see that di ffi cul t spectrum 
al locati ons  i s sues genera ll y  were resol ved on thei r techn i cal meri t 
rather than on bl oc voti ng . "  
None of the parti c i pati ng nations  i n  the WARC i s  requ i red 
to abi de by the resu l ts or the voti ng so , the enormo u s l y  compl ex 
web of rul es and regul ations  govern i ng the use of the el ectromag­
neti c spectrum hangs by the de l i cate threads of sel f- i nterest , mutual  
needs and i nterdependence .  
Over a l ong peri od of time thi s i nternati onal body seems to  have 
adju sted wel l to changi ng technol ogy and sh i ft i ng po l i t i ca l  and 
nati onal i st i c  s i tuat i ons . I t  "regu l ates "  i n  an effecti ve way . 
( Av i at ion Week and Space Technol ogy, December 1 7 , 1 979 ) . 
I ntersputn i k  
Th i s  organ i zati on i s  based on the uni versa l i ty pri nc i pl e- ­
outer space i s  open to expl orati on and u se by a l l states , wi thout 
di scri mi nat i on .  Th i s  pri nci p l e  was dete rmi ned by reso l ution of the 
Uni ted Nat i ons  General Assembl y and the Treaty of January 27 , 1 967  
on the "Pri nci p l e s  Govern i ng the Acti v i t i es of States in  Expl or­
ati on and Use of Outer Space . " 
Intersputn i k  was set up i n  1 971 by ni ne soci a l i st countri es-­
Bul gari a ,  Hungary ,  the German Democrat i c  Republ i c ,  t he Republ i c  
o f  Cuba , Mongol i a ,  Pol and , Ruman i a ,  t he Un i on o f  Sov i et Soc i al i st 
Repu bl i cs and Czechos l ovak i a . The government of the Soci a l i st 
Repub l i c  of Vi etnam joi ned i n  1 979 . 
J 
The object i ves of I ntersputn i k  are to en sure ( l ) requi rements 
j 
for tel ephone and tel egraph commun i cation , ( 2 )exc hanges of radi o  
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and tel egraph and tel evi s i on programs , and ( 3 ) transmi s s i on of other 
types of i nformati on vi a satel l i tes . The organ i zat ion  stresses 
cooperati on , mutual  ass i stance and mutual advantage . The space 
compl ex i s  the property of the organ i zat ion  or i s  l eased from 
i ts members ; earth- based stations  bel ong to the state wh i c h  
bu i l t  them o r  the organ i zat ion operat i ng them .  
Members o f  Intersputn i k  can rel ong to other space commun i cat ion 
organ i zati ons . Earth-based stat i on s  have been cons tructed i n  the 
Sov i et Un i on and the Republ i c  of Cuba ( 1 973 ) ; t·1ongo l i a ( 1 96 7 ) ; 
Czechos l ova k i a and Pol and ( 1 974 ) ; the GDR ( 1 975 ) ; Hungary and 
Bul gari a ( 1 976 ) and Al geri a ( 1 979 ) . Stations  were under construc­
t ion ( 1 980 ) i n  Vi etnam ,  Lao s and Afghan i stan and pl anned for Ango l a ,  
Eth iop i a ,  Iraq and the Peop l e ' s  Democrati c  Republ i c  of Yemen . For 
the Summer Ol ymp i c Games i n  1 980 , e i ght Intersputn i k  broadband 
channel s were ava i l a bl e  for broadcasti ng around the worl d ( r�ny 
Vo i ces One Worl d ,  1 981 , p .  289-290) . 
ComSat 
The Commun i cations Satel l i te Corporati on wa s created as  a pri vate 
corporat ion and chartered by the U . S .  Congress  in 1 962 . Awarded a 
monopo ly  for i nternati onal commerc i al publ i c  tel ecommun i cat i ons  by 
satel l i te for Un i ted States users , a hybrid  corpo ration  emerged , 
owned hal f by major  U . S .  overseas commun i cations  compan i es and hal f 
by the publ i c  at  l arge ( Snow , 1 980 , p .  1 4 7 ) .  
The corporate stock i s  owned by A . T . T . , I. T . T . , RCA , Western 
Un i on and over 1 00 smal l er compan i e s .  The "pu bl i c" bought the 
other fi fty percent through the New York Stock Exchange . ComSat 
concentrates on i nternati onal commun i cations  ( Mi tche l l ,  1 978 , p .  1 6 ) .  
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Intel sat 
Intel sat i s  an " operat i n g  organ i zati on•: that l eaves i ts satel ­
l i tes and fac i l i ties  to each member nati on • s  desi gnated represent­
ati ves . I n  the U . S . , thi s des i gnated representat i ve i s  ComSat , but 
el sewhere the representati on can become compl i cated .  For examp l e ,  
" Korea i s  i n  a group . . .  that i ncl udes I ran , Paki stan and Turkey . 
Japan i s  by i t sel f ;  so i s  Austra l i a .  There i s  an As i a  Pac i f i c  group 
( Indi a, Ma l ays i a ,  New Zeal an d ,  S i n gapore and Sri  Lanka ) and a South­
east As i a  group ( I ndones i a ,  Phi l i !+Ji nes and Thai l and . ) "  ( Medi a  As i a ,  
1 97 8 '  p .  1 6 )  . 
Th i s  organ i zati on was created i n  1 964 . Its  purpose is to 
create and mana ge satel l i tes  for i nternati onal commerci a l publ i c  
communi cation . Some countries  fee l the ori gi na l  Inte l sat treat i es 
favored the Un i ted States { wh i c h  contro l l ed most  of the techno l o gy 
then ) .  But voti n g  takes pl ace on i nvestment shares and the U . S .  
ent i ty has decl i ned from 50 percent i n  the earl y years to 20 -30 
percent i n  recent years . 
Unl i ke the U . S .  pattern where publ i c  re gu l atory commi s s i ons  
regu late private firms , I nte ls at regu lates i tself .  I t  is a " co­
operati ve of  owners and users . "  Each country pays a fee ba sed on  
i ts 11 un i t s  of  uti li zation . .. The organ i zation operates fi nanci al ly  
wi th the rate of  return o f  the i nvestors bal anced a gai nst fees 
charged as u se rs--each country is both an i nvestor and a user 
( Snow , 1 980 , p .  1 49 ) . 
The n umber of countri es fluctuates,but 1 0 2 countri es  s i gned 
the 1 977  papers of permanent organ i zat ion .  Inte l sat i s  not  a 11 house­
hol d name 11 because the organ i zat i on del i berate ly  has ma i ntai ned a 
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l ow profi l e ,  but it  seems to be very successfu l  agai nst i ts goa l 
of provi di ng technol ogi cal and economi ca l ly commerci a l  satel l i te 
communi cati ons for the mo re than 1 00 countri es who are users ( Snow, 
1 980 , p .  1 55 ) . 
CHAPTE R III 
THREE VIEWS ABO UT CO MMUNICAT IO NS ISS UES 
Devel opi ng Countri es and the MacBri de Report 
S i nce Worl d War I I  the worl d (s attenti on often has been di rected 
at acti vi t i es of Fi rst Worl d nations  and the Sovi et b l oc .  I nternati onal  
news has focused on the 11 Co l d t�ar 11 between East and West  wi th an 
occasi onal  spotl i ght on the Mi dd l e  East or mi l i tary acti ons l i ke the 
war i n  Ni geri a-B i a fra or Paki stan or the Fa l k l ands . 
Duri n g  thi s 35-year peri od , many Thi rd Worl d n at ions  have 
moved fro � post-co l on i a l i ndependence toward sel f- government whi l e  
wrestl i n g  wi th major  l ocal  probl ems such as l i teracy , p l ura l i sti c cu l ­
tures and poverty . These nati ons a l so have worked toward i ndustri al i ­
zati on , modern organ i zati onal  techn i ques , new techno l o gi es ,  and the use 
of mass  medi a communi cati ons . 
Today , Th i rd Worl d nati ons often d i ffer amo n g  themsel ves ,  but most 
do a gree that the i nternati onal  fl ow of i nformati on i s  i nadequate i n  
reporti n g  thei r pro gress . They feel the Western contro l  of worl dwi de 
communi cati ons systems and technol o gi es i s  a major  obstacl e to devel op­
ment of  nati ona l un i ty .  Another compl a i nt about the Western press i s  
thei r fa i l ure to cover the pro gress  of nati ons  i n  i mprovi n g  educati on ,  
fami l y  pl ann i n g, agri cul ture and i ndustri a l i zati on . Western journal i sts 
are accused of reporti n g  on ly  sensati onal and ne gati ve news--po l i ti ca l  
i nstabi l i ty ,  human ri ghts v i o l ati ons , natura l  di sasters and  corrupt i on . 
Thi rd Worl d l eaders bel i eve thi s i ncompl ete and/or di storted and/or 
i ncorrect i ma ge prevents un i ty and respect wi thi n thei r own countri es . 
Th i s  reporti n g  1 1 i mpa i rs trade and other economi c re l ati onS . 11 ( Theberge ,  
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1 981 , p. 7 1 5 ) . 
The Thi rd Worl d bel i eves thi s i nternati onal press  system to be 
an a gent of 1 1Cul tural imp er.i a l i sm . 11 The four t�Jestern news a genc ies - ­
UP ! , AP , Reuters , Agence France-Presse--ci rcul ate 85 percent of the 
i nternati o nal news . Accordi n g  to thi s Th i rd Worl d debate , the 11 gate­
keepers 11 of  the a genci es sel ect news i n  terms of l4estern atti tudes 
and i nterests as a part of 11 Sel l i n g1 1  the news as  a commodi ty whi l e  
impo s i n g  11 al i en perspect i ves on  Th i rd Worl d affai rs . 11 ( Theberge ,  1 981 , 
p .  71 5) . 
Accordi n g  to Man y Vo i ces  One Worl d ( 1 980 , p .  1 46- 1 46 ) , the majo r  
news a gencies  1 10n ly  devote somewhere between 1 0  and 30 percent of  
thei r news to  the tota l i ty of the devel op i n g  worl d . 11 
The devel opi n g  nati ons compl a i n abo ut the imbal ance i n  the c i r­
cul ati on of i nformati on and the domi nance of the majo r  transnati onal 
a genc ies both i n  the co l l ecti on and di ssemi nati on of news . The 
MacBri de report ( 1 980 , p .  59 ) comments : 
Amon g  the news a genci es  there are fi ve--Agence France-Presse 
( France ) , Associ ated Press  ( USA) , Reuters ( UK ) , Tas s  ( USSR) , 
and Un i ted P ress  Internati onal ( USA) --wh i ch have a parti cu­
l arly wi de i nternati onal rol e due to the s i ze and techno l o g­
i ca l  strength of thei r systems of co l l ecti n g  news and di s­
tri b uti n g  i t  i n  many l an gua ges a ll over the worl d .  Each has 
offi ces i n  more than a hundred countri es , and empl oys thous­
ands  of fu ll -time staff and part-ti me correspondents . They 
co l l ect mi l l i ons  of word s .  Each i s sues news twenty-four hours 
a day to thousands of  nati ona l a gencies , s ubscri bi n g  news­
papers , rad i o  and tel evi s i on  organ i zati ons i n  over a hundred 
countri es . All have re gul ar servi ces , usua l l y  dai ly i n  
Arabi c ,  En gl i s h ,  French , German , Portuguese , Ru s s i an and 
Span i s h ;  some a l so provi de thei r servi ces i n  other l an gua ges . 
Man y  Vo i ces One Worl d ( 1 980 , p .  1 45 )  di scus ses thi s controversy 
about news a genci es and observes 1 1the i r  mas s i ve worl dwi de operations  
gi ve them a near monopo ly  in  the  i nternati ona l  di s semi nati on of news ; 
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thus the wo rl d re cei ves some 80  percent of  i ts ne ws through London , 
Pari s and New York . 11 
Thi rd Worl d countri es a l so are con cerned about ne w commu ni cations  
te chnol ogy and  a ccess to data. ba ses . 
Today , genera l po li cy of  the ��estern i ndustri a l i zed nat i ons  
en courages "marketpl a ce 11 con trol and devel opmen t of emergi ng te chnol ogy .  
Be cause these countri es devel oped and 11 0Wn 11 most of the ha rdware , thei r 
pos i ti on i n  use of the te chnol ogy i s  se cure .  Other countri es--espe ci ­
a l ly  the devel opi ng nati ons --are con cerned about thei r current needs 
and future a ccess to new med i a  and systems . 
The questi on of a ccess  to i nformation  i s  cri ti ca l  to the 1 1 haves 11 
and the 11 have-nots . 11 Some peopl e l ook  at the emergi ng  worl d of medi a 
and te chnol ogy and bel i eve some k i nd of 1 1regul ati on 11 or 1 1Worl d i nfor­
mation order� i s  needed . I n  the earl y 1970s thi s i ss ue moved to the 
Un i ted Nati ons  as the on ly avai l abl e pl atform for g l oba l  d i s cu s s i on 
( i f  not as  the regul atory body ) . Co mmuni cati ons commentator Ith i el 
de Sol a Pool wri tes , 11 0ne of the vexati ons of underdevel opment i s  that 
i t  i s  a l l of  a pi e ce . . . a l l the probl ems come together .  P rogres s cannot 
be made on  one fron t at a ti me ; i t  requ i res what Mao cal l ed a 'g rea t 
l eap ' and what Wal t  Rostow ca l l ed a ' take-off ' on  a l l fronts at o n ce .  11 
( 1979 , p .  1 49- 1 50 ) . As Pool ( 1 979, p .  1 49) des cri bes the p robl em: 
I t  woul d be di stress i n g  enough i f  the onl y probl em i n under­
deve l oped countri es were that peopl e were poor. But a l ong 
wi th that , l i fe i s  short , medi cal care i s  i nadequate , most 
peopl e are l a cking  i n  edu cati on ,  s ecuri ty i s  poo r ,  governments 
are corrupt and i neffi ci ent ,  progres s i ve pol i ti ca l  movements 
are not we l l  organ i zed , technol ogi ca l  competen ce and entre­
preneuri a l  moti vat i on are s carce . . .  The s i tuat ion , i n  short ,  
i s  not one to make s impl i fi ers happy.  
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Commun i cati on s med i a  avai l a bi l i ty de pends on certa i n  soci o­
e conomi c condi ti ons . L i tera cy i s  the mo st obvi ous  condi ti on for pri nt 
medi a .  Fagen ( 1 964 , p .  87-90 ) contends a hea l thy e conomy i s  ne cessary 
be cause newspapers , even when publ i shed as government organs , are 
sel dom g i ven away ( sound tra cks , commun i ty radi o  and trave l i ng 
government ci nema may be free of cost to the i ndi v i dual ci ti zen ) . 
Satel l i te broadcast , wh i ch does not requ i re a l o ca l  broadcasti ng 
stati on , may be i mportant i n  devel opi ng countri es . Commun ity TV sets 
can be used for hea l th and nutri ti on as we l l  as  agri cu l ture te chn i q ues 
to farmers . I n  1 976 , the Un i ted Nati on s hel ped fund  the Satel l i te 
I nternati onal Tel evi s ion  Experiment (S I TE ) i n  I nd i a  where satel l i tes 
were used to tel ev i se to commun i ty TV sets i n  400 I ndi an v i l l ages .  
Indi a has s hared knowl edge from thi s experiment wi th othe r  countri es 
( Chander and Karmi k ,  1 976 , p .  3- 1 8 ) . 
Today more than a hundred  co untri es have l ower- cost a ccess  to 
s atel l i tes  thro ug h  the cooperati ve cal l ed Intel sat .  Marce l l u s Snow 
s uggests Intel sat as  a pos s i bl e  model - - i t  proved a catal yst for the 
devel opment of both nati onal and reg i onal sate l l i te systems that may 
not compete w ith  I ntel sat i ts elf ( 1 980 , p. 1 4 7 ) . Snow be li eves 
the ' 'response of  the nati ons of the wo rl d to te chnol ogi e s  havi ng 
commerci al , pol i ti cal  or  mi l i tary potenti a l  has been chara cteri zed by 
competi ti on rather than cooperati on .  Late impo s i tion  o f  i nternati onal  
agreements or organ i zati ons has served to modi fy or  a l ternate that 
competi t i on to mut ua l  advantage rather than to el i mi nate i t . "  He 
s uggests the q u i et but effe cti ve twenty years of cooperati on matri xed 
by I nte l sat mi ght be transferabl e to other co mmuni cati ons i ssue s .  
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Devel op ing  countr i es bel i eve cheap access  to tel ecommun i cati ons 
systems i s  essent i a l for the i r  futures ( Pool , 1 979 ,  p .  145-146 ) . 
The Th i rd Worl d ha s used the Ma cBride Commi s s i on a s  a forum to 
decl are the i r  needs and appea l for cooperat ive  pol i ci es and vehi cl es 
for gl obal systems . 
·A Sov i et Vi ew 
The Sov i ets feel ( l ) the i r  system prov i des a press operated by 
a nd for the peopl e and ( 2 ) the so- ca l l ed free press in  the "free 
wor l d "  i s  owned and operated by a sma l l number of " cha i n s "  and trans -
nati onal corporat i ons  who manufa cture and control new commu n i cati o n  
technol ogy . These Western corporati ons , i n  the Sov i et v i ew, operate 
i n  sel f- i nterest rather than further the good of the peopl e ,  and have 
no rea l nat i onal al l i ances . 
Our atti tude i s  just  the oppos i te .  
1 
Peopl e i n  the Uni ted States genera l ly feel { l ) freedom of the 
press  i s  " a l i ve  and wel l "  i n  thi s country ,  ( 2 )"truth"  i s  an  obj e ct-
" 
i ve and prod u ct of th i s  system , and ( 3 ) commun i cati on i n  the Sov i et Uni cn 
i s re stri cted propagand a wi th the " tr uth"  mani pulated a nd censored by  
bureaucrati c pu ppets of  the Sov i et government . 
The Sov i ets con s i der U . S . atti tudes about  freedom of i nfo rmati on 
as  carefu l l y contri ved propaganda. The Uni ted States genera l l y  v i ews 
Sov iet atti tudes a s  carefu l ly contri ved propaganda . 
The MacBr ide Commi ss i on a cted a s  a forum and s i fter of these 
d i vergent v i ews . Both the Uni ted States and the Sov i et Un i o n  approved 
the �1a cBride Commi s s i on report , except i ng d i s sents carefu l l y  noted i n  
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the report . Ea ch country cons i dered the report a s u ccess  i n  d i l uti ng 
object iona l  v i ews of the other wh i l e  contri buti ng p l ans  or programs 
or del ays wh i ch i n creased the va l ue of the report and made pos s i b l e 
the UNESCO consensus  ( Power , 1 981 , p .  143 , and Zassoursky and Losev , 
1 981 , pp . 1 1 8- 12 1 ) .  
The Sov i ets procl a im themsel ves aggres s i ve proponents of a free 
fl ow of i nfor ma t i on . They s i gned Arti cle 1 9  of the or i g i na l  1 948 
Uni ted Nat ions  Un i versal  Decl arati on of Human Rights : " Everyone has 
the ri ght to freedom of thought , cons ci ence and rel i g i on ;  the r i g ht 
i ncl udes freedom to hol d  opi n i ons wi thout i nterference and to seek , 
rece i ve and impart i nformat i on and i deas through any med i a  and 
regard l es s  of front iers . "  
I n  1 97 2  the Sov iets • v i e ws on i nternat i onal  co mmun i cati on emerged 
i n  i ts Draft Decl arat ion on the Use  of the Ma s s  Med i a .  Th i s  docu -
ment supported state control of the press . Theberge (1 98 1 , p .  7 16)  
notes , " For the  fi rst t ime in  an  i nternati onal body the  press  wa s be i nn. 
d i s cu ssed a s  a • tool • of  the state i nstead of a s  an i ndependent i n st i ­
tut i on . " He reports , " S cant attenti on was pa id  i n  the West to the 
fi rst s i gn s  of a potentia l  storm . " I n  the 1 974 UNESCO genera l con­
ference a nu mber of Western del egates wal ked out  of the conference i n 
a protest a bout some anti - I s rael i l anguage that had been i n corporated , 
so the ma i n  obj ecti ves of the Sov i et draft decl a rat ion were not 
cha l l enged . ( Later , the Uni ted States responded to thi s s i tuati on 
by cutti ng off funds to the U n i ted Nat i ons . )  I n  1 976 , the Sov i et Draft 
was postponed , and D i rector-General M • sow i ntrodu ced the Ma cBri de 
Co mmi ss i on as  another way to d i s cu s s  and reach consensus  on the 
i s sues of " i nterna ti ona l mutua l  understand i ng and the erad i cation of 
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ra ci sm, a parthe i d ,  and  i n ci tement to war . '' ( Zassours ky and Losev,  
1 9§]_. p. l J_§) . 
Sergei Losev ,  di re ctor-genera l of Tass  and a member of the Ma cBri de 
Commi s s i on , coo pera ted wi th Yassen Zassours ky ,  Dean and Professo r of 
the Fa cu l ty of Journal i sm at Mos cow State Un i vers i ty ,  i n  a Sovi et 
analys i s  of the r�a cB ri de Commi s s i on report . · Pub l i s hed i n  Pravda , on 
May 5 ,  1 980 , thi s arti cl e cl a ims the MacBri de report " represents a 
seri ous contri buti on to the cause of  pl a ci ng i nformation i n  the serv i ce 
of pea ce and progress . "  They des cri be the commi ss i on ' s  work as a pro-
cess of gatheri ng a "vast amount of materi a l  on the state of affa i rs 
i n  the mas s  medi a i n  di fferent reg i ons of the worl d' fol l owed by a di s-
cuss i on on  " probl ems of the devel opment of tel evi s i on ,  radi o broad-
casti ng and the press . "  Thei r analys i s spotl i g hted these i s sues or 
re commendat i ons  of the Ma cBri de report and sometimes comment on the 
Un i ted States from the Sovi et vi ew . ( pp .  1 1 8- 1 2 1 ) :  
( 1 ) Ma cBri de Commi s s i on on the rol e  and ori entati on of journa l i sts : 
'" The i nterpretati on of i nternati onal events o ccurri ng i n  vari ous coun­
tri es i n  a s i tuati on of cri s i s and tens i on requ i res  excepti onal  pruden ce 
and res pons i bi l i ty . " 
Za ssoursky/Losev comment : Today one must constan tl y remi nd one­
sel f of  these words when one reads the reports of  Western agen­
ci es about events i n  Afghani stan or  i n  I ran , i n  El  Sa l vador and 
i n  the Near Eas t .  I n  an atmosphere o f  sharp confl i ct the bour­
geo i s mas s  medi a are creati ng a s i tuati on of ten s i on and mi l i ­
tary hysteri a ,  and provoke , i n  es sen ce ,  aggres s i ve a cti ons 
agai nst the force of  progress . These a ct i ons , wh i ch contradi ct 
the UNESCO De cl arat i on on the r·1a s s  r�edi a and the Fi na l Act of 
the Hel s i nk i  Conferen ce , s how the unwi l l i ngnes s of the owners 
of the i nformati on-propaganda compl ex to heed the vo i ce of i nter­
nati onal publ i c  o pi n i on . . .  
( 2 )  r�a cBri de Commi s s i on  di s cusses the i s sue of free fl ow of i nfor-
mati on versus  the ri ght of a " ho st nati on" to advan ce approval  or  s creen-
i ng of  i nformation broad cast by other nations or  i ndi v i dual s .  
Zas soursky/ Losev commen t :  1 1The Reoort i s  centered on the 
probl em of rebu i l di ng i nternati onal re l ations  i n  the fi el d 
of i nformati on on the bas i s  of respe ct fo r nati onal sover­
e i gnty i n  i nformati on and cu l ture , l i berat ion of the devel ­
opi ng countri es from spi ri tual i mperi al i sm ,  and the devel ­
opment of nati onal mas s  medi a. The Co mmi ss i on outl i ned an 
i mpo rtant method to combat the domi nan ce by Western i nfor­
mation agen ci es and tel ev i s i on  compan i es of the mass medi a 
of devel op i ng countri es . I t  reco mmended the fo rmation of 
nati onal i nformati on agen ci es ,  and reg i onal and nati onal 
radi o and motion  pi cture documentary production  centers . 
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( 3 ) MacB ri de Commi s s i on cri t i ci zed the process  of monopo l i zati on 
and concentrati on of journal i sm i n  Western countri es . 
Zas soursky/ Losev comment : 1 1The Report contai ns  conv i nci ng 
facts whi ch show that the pres s , radio  and tel ev i s i on i n  
countri es of the so- cal l ed ' free worl d '  bel ong to a smal l 
number of newspaper ,  magaz i ne ,  rad io  and tel evi s i on corpor­
ati ons . I n  the U . S . , for i nstan ce , 2036 newspapers were 
publ i shed i n  1 92 3 ,  of whi ch 1 53 be l ong to corporat ion s ,  
by 1 976 ; however , the number o f  newspapers fe l l to 1 765 , 
but 1 061 of them were now owned by the so- cal l ed ' news­
paper chai ns . ' The acti v i t ie s  of transnati onal corpora­
t i ons  are an extreme exampl e  of the subordi nation  of j our­
nal i sm to the i nterest of monopol i es .  Fi fteen of them 
have taken i nto thei r own hands the manufacture of equ i p­
ment for the produ cti on , transmi s s i on , and recept i on of 
radi o and tel ev i s i on programs and the use of el ectroni cs 
i n  the newspaper and magaz i ne bus i ness . 
The monopol y domi nation  very acute ly  rai ses the questi on 
of the pl ace of the journal i st i n  the mass medi a system � 
of  hi s respons i bi l i ty to so ci ety rather than to the owner .  
I n  the secti on of the Commi s s i on ' s  Report enti tl ed ' Re­
sponsi bi l i ties  of the Journal i st , ' it  i s  stated that ' for 
a journal i st , freedom and respons i bi l i ty cannot be sep­
arated . ' It i s  expeci al l y  i mportant to real i ze a feel i ng 
of responsi bi l i ty to the i r own nati on for empl oyees of 
the press  of countri es freed from col on i al domi nan ce .  
{ 4 )  The MacBri de Commi s s i on cri ti ci zed . the use o f  journal i sts 
for i ntel l i gen ce acti v it ies . 
Zassours ky/Losev co mment :  As i s  known , the U . S .  uses  
Ameri can journal i sts  for espi onage purposes , expe ci al l y  
i n  devel opi ng countri es .  Speaki ng i n  Apri l o f  1 980 
at the yearly sess i on of the Ameri can So ci ety of News­
paper Edi tors , former C IA  Di re ctor S .  Turner admi tted 
that U . S .  spe ci al servi ces conti nue to carry out pl ans  
of wi despread recru i ti ng of correspondents , despi te the 
di s cl osure of espionage act i vi t i es of over four  hundred 
Ameri can journal i sts . 
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I n  summary , Zassoursky and Losev bel i eve the  MacBri de Commi s s i on 
report , . represents a seri ous contri but ion to the cause of pl aci ng 
i nformat i on i n  the servi ce of peace and progress  . .. 
The Tal l o i res De cl aration 
Members of Western nati on ' s  press --before and fol l owi ng publ i ­
cat i on o f  the MacBri de report--have hel d l arge meeti ngs to di s cuss  
the report and  UNESCO ' s  efforts toward worl dwi de forums on  commun i ca-
ti ons i s s ues .  
Newspaper publ i shers from 33  Western countri es fi rst met in  Tel 
Av i v  on May 26 , 1980 . Th i s  predated the October presentat i on of the 
UNESCO report t� the general conferen ce i n  Bel grade i n  O ctober , 1 980 . 
Al l en H .  Neuharth , pres i dent of the Gannett newspaper chai n and chai r-
man of the exe cuti ve co mmi ttee of the Ameri can Newspaper Publ i s hers 
As so ci ati on, sai d , 1 1The fi rst th i ng that we must do i s  g i ve the al arm,. 
whi l e  l i st i ng a number of e r e  con cl u s i ons wh i ch he cons i dered 11 i n  
oppos i ti on to t he con cept o f  freedom of the press  . .. On t·lay 29 , 1 980 , 
the Ameri can Newspaper Publ i s hers As s o ci ati on adv i sed UNESCO Di rector­
Genera 1 Amadou r�ahtar M' Bow 1 1th at whi l e  the associ at i on wi 1 1  cooperate 
wi th UNES CO to foster the achi evement of co mmon goal s ,  i t  wi l l  conti nue 
to oppose actions  whi ch appear to undermi ne worl d pres s freedoms and 
journal i sti c standards ,. ( Edi tor and Publ i s her , June 7 ,  1 980 ) .  
I n  May , 1 981 a meeti ng took pl ace i n  Tal l oi res , Fran ce. Seventy­
fi ve journal i sts and edi tors from 24 countri es attended what was t i tl ed 
a conferen ce of the Worl d Press  Freedom Co mmi ttee . Cal l ed a , . hi stori c 
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meeting11 by Jul ius B. Humi in Editor and Publ isher ( r�ay 23, 1 981 , p .  9 ) , 
the group cal l ed for an end to 11UNESCO attempts to regul ate the f l ow 
of news and p l edged concerted action to uphold press freedom around 
the worl d.11 Director-General M ' Bow met with the del egates and defended 
the UNESCO position and the recommendations of the report. 
CHAPTE R I V  
SUr�MA RY O F  THE CONTENT O F  TH E �·1ACB R I DE CQr-lMI S S I ON REPORT 
The I n terna t i ona l Commi s s i on for the Study of Commu n i ca t i o n  
Prob l ems made pub l i c i ts report i n  March 1 980 a n d  presented the report 
a t  U NESCO ' s  genera l conference i n  Bel g rade i n  October 1 980 . 
The repo rt i s  ti tl ed Many Vo i c e s  One Worl d .  The pu bl i s h ers a re 
the U n i ted Na t i ons Educati ona l ,  Sc i enti fi c a nd Cul tural O rgani zat i on , 
Par i s ;  Kogan Page Ltd . , London ; and Un i pu b ,  New Yor k .  
Pu bl i s hed i n  hard bac k ,  the report i tsel f i s  275  pa ges l ong wi th 
an add i t i onal  25 pages of a ppend i ces . These a ppend i c es i nc l ude s ome 
1 1 General Comments .. of cl a r i fy i ng s ta tements by Commi s s i on members from 
Tu n i s i a ,  Ch i l e ,  Col omb i a  and USSR ; defi n i t i ons  of c ommu n i c ati on and 
i nforma t i on ; c ommu n i cat i ons model s ;  h i s tor i e s  of I n tel s a t  and I nter­
spu tn i k ;  l i s ts of i nterna t i ona l orga n i zati ons  ac t i ve i n  commu n i ca t i o n ; 
a des c r i pt i on of the Commi s s i on • s hi s tory , manda te., members h i p  a nd 
acti v i t i e s ; and a l i st of pe rt i n ent doc uments u s ed i n  the Commi ss i on ' s  
s tud i es .  
Ma ny Voi ces One Worl d ( page 295 ) def i nes the ommi s s i on ' s  ma nda te 
as a 11 S tudy of a l l  commu n i cati on  pro bl ems i n  pres ent-day soc i e ty . . . The 
Commi s s i on bel i eves i ts tas k  or i g i na ted i n  genera l po l i cy debates d u r i ng 
the 1 976 general  conferenc e of U N ESCO i n  Na i ro b i  where there wa s a .. great 
empha s i s  on fu ndamenta l  i s sues  between peopl es a nd n a t i o n s  .. a nd a draft 
dec l a ra t i on on  the 1 1fu ndamental  pr i nc i pl es govern i n g the u s e  of ma s s  med i a  
i n  stre ngthen i ng peace a nd i nte rnat i ona l understand i ng a nd i n  combatti n g  
wa r propagand a , rac i a l i sm a nd a pa rth e i d  . . . After l eng thy debate i t  wa s 
.. genera l l y  ag reed that U N E SCO s hou l d  u nderta ke a rev i ew of the pro bl ems 
of commu n i c ati on  i n  modern soc i ety .. ( p. 295 ) . I n  accordance w i t h  these 
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d i rect ions , the D i re ctor-General of UNESCO a ppo i nted the 1 6-man Ma cBri de 
. Commi s s i on , and he a l so defi ned i ts mandate . 
The members of the commi s s i on are from s i xteen d i fferent countr i es .  
Three-fourths of them are des cri bed pr�fes s i ona l ly  a s  1 1j ournal i sts . 11 The 
pres i dent of the C o mmi ss i on ,  Sean Ma cBr i de ,  i s  from I rel an� and h i s  
credent i a l s ( p .  295-296 )  are descri bed a s  1 1 journa l i st ,  barri ster , and 
pol i t i ci an , Pres ident of the I nternati onal Pea ce Bu reau , former Min i ster 
for Fore i gn Affa i rs ,  found i ng  member of Amnesty I nternati onal , Un i ted 
Nat i ons  Commi s s i oner for Nami bi a ,  hol der of the Nobel and Len i n  Pea ce 
Pri zes . 1 1 The other fi fteen members are l i sted ( p .  295-296 ) as : 
El i e  Abel ( U . S . A . ) ,  journa l i st ,  and broadcaster , Harry and 
Norman Chandler Professor of Co mmuni cati on , Stanford Uni ver­
s i ty .  
Hubert Beuve-Mery (France) , journal i st ,  founder of the ne ws­
paper Le Monde , pres i dent of the Centre de  format ion et de 
perfect i onnement des journal i stes ,  Paris . 
El ebe Ma Ekonzo (Za i re} , j ourna l i st ,  D i rector of Nati onal 
Pres s ,  D i rector-Genera l of Agence Za i re-Press e .  
Gabr i el Garci a Marquez (Col omb ia) , j ourna l i st and author . 
Serge i Losev (U . S . S . R . l D i rector-Genera l of TASS News Agency. 
Mochtar Lub i s I ndones i a ) , j ourna l i s t , Pres i dent of the Press  
oundat 1 on  of s 1 a .  
Mustapha Masmoud i (Tun i s i a ) , Permanent Del egate of Tu ni s i a  
to UNESCO, formerly Secretary of State for I nformati on, Pres i ­
dent of the I ntergovernmenta l Coord i nati ng  Counci l  for I nfor­
mation  of the Non-Al i gned Countr ies . 
Mi ch i o  Na�a i  (Jaean) , j ourna l i st and soci o l og i s t ,  former M i n i ster 
of Edu cat1 on , ed1 toria l i st of the ne wspa per As sahi  Sh imbun . 
Fred I saac  Akporuaro Omu (N iger i al , Research Professor , Un i ver­
s i ty of Benin , prev iou s ly  Co mmiss 1 oner for I nformati o n, Soci a l  
Devel opment and Sport , Bendel State . 
Bogdan Osol n i k (Yugos l avi a ) ,  j ourna l i st ,  pol i ti ci an ,  member of 
the National Assem ly. 
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Gama l El Ote i fi (Egypt) , former Mi ni ster for Informat ion 
and Culture , honorary professor , Ca i ro Uni vers i ty ,  j our­
nal i s t ,  l awyer and l egal  adv i ser .  
Johannes P ieter Prank (Netherl ands) , economi st and po l i ­
t i ci an .  
Executi ve D irector , Insti tute Lat i no­
Transnaci onal es ( Mexi co C i ty ) . 
Boobl i Geor�e Verghese ( Ind i a) , journa l i st and Gandhi Pea ce 
Foundation el l ow .  
Betty Zimmerman (Canada ) ,  broadcaster , D i rector , Rad i o  Canada 
International . 
The Commi s s i on was as s i s ted duri ng the course of i ts work 
by a sma l l Secretariat  of UNESCO staff members . The Execu ­
ti ve Secretary was As her Del eon . 
The Commi s s i on met for e ight ses s i ons  between December 1 977  and 
November 1 979  and a total of 42 days . They convened four times i n  Pari s 
and once ea ch i n  Sweden , Yugosl avi a ,  Ind i a  and Mexi co .  They al so 
1 1 parti ci pated i n  numerous  conferences , meeti ngs , sem inars and d i s cu s s i on 
groups organi zed by i nternati onal organ i zati ons and profess i ona l  a sso ci a� 
t i ons and vari ous reg i ona l and nati onal i nst i tut i ons . � � In i ts a cti v i t i es 
the Commi s s i on enjoyed 1 1 fu l l i ntel l ectua l  autonomy i n  carry i ng out i ts 
mandate1 1  and 1 1COmpl ete freedom i n  the organ i zati on and executi on of i ts 
works and i n  establ i s h ing  the contents of i ts Report . 11 ( p .  296 ) . 
The ti tl i ng secti on of the report po i nts out 1 1the opi n i ons  
expressed i n  thi s work are those of  the Internat i onal Commi s s i on for 
the Study of Communi cation Probl ems or , where i ndi cated , of one of i ts 
members and are not necessari ly  those of UNESC0 . 11 Throughout the report 
i nd i v i dual  members of the Commi s s i on were a l l owed to i nd i cate d i s sent 
or cl ari fi cati on i n  personal footnote commentari es in each sect ion . 
Ex cepti ng the footnoted d i s sents and the cl ari fi cati ons by four 
members under the 1 1Genera l Comments 11 append i x , the report i s  des cri bed 
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and i ntended a s  a " consen su s 1 1 o f  the commi s s i on members . Di rector-
Genera l M ' Bow descri bes the work as  the 11 proces s of co l l ective thi nk i ng  
thu s i n i ti ated ( p .  x i v ) .  Sean MacBri de summari zes the work as  the 
1 1Cornmi ss i on ' s  col l ect ive v i s i on of the communi cat i on scene ba sed 
on a v i rtua l l y  worl dwide survey of op i n i on s ,  both i nd i v i dua l  and i n ­
sti tut i ona l , and a mounta i n  of documentat i on from many sources . ' ' The 
resu l ti ng d i s ti l l ati on , Ma cBr i de concl udes , i s  a " consensus of how the 
Commi s s i on sees the present commu ni cati on order and foresees a new one . 11 
( p .  x i x  - xx ) .  Ex cepti ng hi s footnoted d i s sents and h i s  appended 
1 1Genera l Co11111ents , "  Ru ss i a ' s  Serge i Losev agrees that he , too , " jo i ned 
the consensus of the Commi ss i on i n  s i gn i ng the F i na l  Report . "  ( p .  279 ) . 
The report i s  d i v i ded i nto four parts . 
The f irst  part i s  t it l ed " Commun i cati on and Soci ety"  and d i s cus ses 
the hi stori ca l , contemporary and i nternati ona l d imens i ons  of commu ni cati on . 
One secti on i denti fies i nterna ti onal commu n i cati ons i ss ues , tracks some 
of the debates and proposes that UNESCO i s  and shou l d  be a forum open 
to a l l the worl d ( p .  1 -43 ) .  
Part I I  i s  t i tl ed "Communi cati on Today" and f irst  l i sts means  of 
commu n i cati ons from s i gns and words through mas s  med i a  and satel l i tes , 
di s cus ses i nfrastrLctures from 1 i brar i es through data banks and then i denti ­
fi es  chang i ng patterns through new technol og i es , concentrati on of owner­
sh i ps and d i spari t i es of the " haves and have nots . "  ( p .  47- 1 36 ) .  
Part I I I  covers " Probl ems and I ssues of Common Concern," i n­
cl ud i ng fl aws i n  commun i cati on fl ows ( one-way fl ow ,  verti ca l fl ow and 
market domi nances ) ;  probl ems i n  communi cati on contents ( d i storti on , 
cu l tura l  a l i enati ons , externa l i nfl uences ) ;  barri ers to the democrati zati on 
of commun i cati on ; cr i ti ca l  images of the wor l d  (war and d i sarmament , hunger 
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and poverty, gaps between North-South and the East-West interface , 
violations of human rights, equal rights for women );  and the concepts 
of public, national and world opinion (p. 1 37- 202 ) .  
Part IV is titled 11The Institutional and Professional Framework11 
and summarizes the Commission • s  study of communication policies, resources 
and research trends and needs. This section also discusses the training 
and professionalism of communicators, the rights and access problems 
of journalists, the codes of professional ethics and the right of reply 
and right of correction (p. 203-252 ) .  The controversial comments about 
licensing and regulations of journalists are discussed both pro and con 
and the report proposes studying these issues, especially as they concern 
the 1 protection11 of journalists--but does not recommend any specific 
actions. Some United States press stories are concerned with these issues 
entirely and suggest that the MacBride report is an agent for invasion of 
these traditional journalistic rights (Matthews ; 1 981 , p. 1 8  and Los 
Angeles Times, Feb 1 9 , 1 981 , p. 11-6-l-E and Jan 1 3 ,  1 981 , p. II-4-l- E� 
Part V contains the Commi ssion • s  conclusions and 82 recommendations 
(p. 253-275 ) under the overall title of 1 1Communication Tomorrow ... 
The conclusions of the MacBride Commission predict an expansion 
of communication that 11 promises great opportunities but also raises anx­
ieties and uncertainties . .. They recommend that each society choose its 
own way, but they believe "everyth_ing will depend on the use made of the new 
resources ... (p . 253 ) .  Main conclusions of the Commission are summarized 
(p. 253-254 ) as : 
1 .  There will be a variety of solutions to communication issues 
but all must demand a better, more just and democratic social 
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order based on fundamental human r i g hts and free , open and 
bal anced commu n i ca t i ons . ( "The who l e  human race i s  threatened 
by the arms race and by the pers i stence of unacceptabl e g l obal  
i nequa 1 it  i es. " )  
2 .  Imba l ances and d i spari ti es i n  commu n i ca t i on and i t s 
struc tures need to be el imi nated and deve l opi ng countr i es 
need to reduce the i r  dependence and "cl a im  a new , more 
j u st and equ i tab l e order i n  the fi e l d  of communi cati on . 
Th i s i s sue  has been ful l y  debated i n  var ious  sett i ngs ; 
the t ime has now come to move from pri nc i pl es to substan­
t i ve reforms and concrete act i on . " 
3 .  Freedom of i nformati on--and , mo re speci fi ca l l y ,  the 
ri ght to seek , recei ve and impart i nformati on- - i s  a 
fundamenta l human r i ght . 
4 .  1 1 I t i s  essent ia l  to deve l op comprehen s i ve nati onal  
commun ica t i on pol i ci es l i nked to overal l soc i a l , c u l tu ra l  
and economic  devel opment obj ecti ves 1 1 accord i ng to the 
cond i t i on ,  needs and trad i t i ons of each country .  
5 .  A new i n formati on and commun icat ion order i s  seen as 
an "on-go i ng 1 1 process of change i n  the nature of rel ati ons 
between and wi thi n nations i n  the f ie l d of commu n i cat i ons . 
The dec i s i ons shou l d  i nvol ve  profess i ona l s ,  researchers and 
scho l ars , those hol d i ng economi c and po l i t i ca l  power and 
11 Soc i a l  pa rt i c i pati on a t  a l l  l evel s . 11 The C ommi ss i on 
bel i eves " th i s ca l l s  for new atti tudes for overcom ing  
stereotyped thi n k i ng and to promote more understand i ng of  
d i vers i ty and  plura 1 i ty ,  wi th ful l respect fo r the d i gn i ty 
of peopl es l i v i ng i n  d i fferent cond i ti ons and act i ng i n  
d i fferent ways . "  
The C ommi s s i on hopes for 11refl ect i on and act i ons " by governments 
a nd i nternati ona l  org a n i z a t i ons , res earc hers , commu n i c a t i ons  pra c t i ti oners , 
organ i zed soc i a l  grou ps and the publ i c  at l arge ( p .  254 ) . 
27 2 ) : 
Bri efly summari zed ,  the 82 recommendati ons deta i l ed are ( p .  254-
1.  Commun i cati on Pol i cy. Al l nat i ons--parti cul arl y devel opi ng 
countri es --must formu l ate comprehen s i ve communi cat i on po l i c i es 
l i n ked to overa l l soci a l , cu l tural , economi c and  pol i t i ca l  goal s .  
There shoul d be broad publ i c  part i c i pati on . 
2 .  Languages . Devel opi ng nati ons and mul t i l i ngual soc i eti es 
need to evol ve l anguage pol i c i es that promote a l l l anguages 
even whi l e  sel ect i ng some , where n ecessary ,  for more wi de ­
spread use i n  communi cati on , hi gher education and admi ni strati on . 
Some wi dely spoken l anguages need to be adapted , prepared 
and modern i zed for new systems of  l anguage l earn i ng .  
S imu l taneous  i nterpretation and automated trans l ati on 
for cross -cu l tura l  commun i cat ion shoul d be env i saged 
to bri dge l i ngui sti c barri ers . 
3 .  Edu cat i on .  E l ementary edu cat i on shou l d be avai l abl e to 
a l l .  Illitera cy shou l d  be wi ped out . Systems shoul d edu cate 
and enri ch through d i s tan ce l earn i ng vi a radi o ,  tel ev i s i on ,  
corresponden ce .  
4 .  Pri ori t ie s . Ea ch country wi l l  have to work out i ts own 
pri or1 t1 es w1 th in  the framework of nat iona l devel opment 
pol i ci es .  
5 .  Communi cati on Systems .  Devel opi ng countri es shou l d 
devel op the essential el ements of the i r  o wn commun i cati on 
systems . 
6 .  News Agen ci e s .  Regi onal news networks and nati ona l news­
papers should be set u p .  
7 .  Books . Nat i onal  p r o d u ct i o n and di stri buti on systems 
shou l d  be en couraged for books , newspapers and peri odi ca l s .  
( Nat ional authors i n  vari ous  l anguages shou l d  be promoted . )  
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8 .  Radi o .  Comprehens i ve nati onal rad i o  networks rea chi ng 
remote areas s hou l d be devel oped .  ( TV a l so, but rad i o  i s  gi ven 
a fi rst pri ori ty . ) 
9 .  Produ cti on.  Nat i onal and regi ona l broadcast production i s  
necessary to decrease dependen ce on externa l  sou r ces . 
1 0 . Tra i n i ng. Nei ghbori ng countri es and reg i ons  shoul d co­
operate i n  the trai n i ng of medi a and produ ct i on management 
and personnel . 
1 1 .  Fi nan ci ng.  Communi cati on components in  devel opi ng 
countri es shou l d be fi nan ced a l ong wi th agri cu l ture , hea l th 
and fami ly  pl anni ng , edu cati on , rel i g ion , i ndustry et �· 
1 2 .  Networks . Bas i c postal serv i ces and sma l l rural tel e­
commun 1 cat1 ons exchanges are essent i a l . 
1 3 . Corrmun i ty Press . I n  rural areas and sma l l town s a 
community press  woul d  prov i de pri nt support and l i terature 
for nee- l i terates . 
1 4 .  Communi ty Devel opment .  Rad i o  and l ow- cost v i deo systems 
can promote local , diversifi ed cu l tural expres s i on . 
1 5 .  Uses . Edu cati on systems shou l d  prepare young peopl e 
for commun i cati on a cti v i t i es . Commun i cati on systems 
shoul d edu cate , i nform and enterta i n .  
1 6 .  Groups . Community l isten ing and vieviing groups could 
widen both entertainment and educational opportuni ties. 
1 7 .  Aggregation. Local communication resource centers 
should be aggregated and supported by decentralized media 
production centers. 
1 8 .  Source of Funds. Communication programs could be 
financed via larger burdens on more prosperous urban 
and elite groups or through taxing of commercial adver­
tising. 
1 9 .  Paper Shortage . .  Research and development should be 
undertaken to relieve the worldwide paper shortage. Re­
cycling and new sources should be supported. 
20. Tariffs and Research. Transmission of news and 
information is handicapped by telecommunications tariffs 
which should not be reviewed against larger nati onal goals. 
UNESCO might sponsor with INTELSAT and Intersputnik a study 
of satellite transmission. Developing countries also should 
investigate preferential tariffs on a bilateral or regional 
basi s. 
2 1 . Spectrum Resource. The electro-magnetic spectrum and 
geostationary orbit should be shared as the common property of 
mankind. The special conferences proposed by WARC are wel­
comed. 
22 . Dialogue. Policy for . development policies should 
result from dialogue by (a) decision-makers toward different 
social sectors; (b)among and between diverse social sectors 
in a horizontal network; and (c)between decision-makers and 
all social groups through permanent two-way flow mechanisms. 
23. Non-technical language. Promotion of developmental 
policies should use non-technical language and comprehensible 
symbols and images which ensure popular understanding of 
issues and goals. 
24 . Technological Research. Both positive and negative 
social implications of new technology should be evaluated. 
25 .  National Discussions of Technolo�y. New communicati ons 
technology should be discussed throug national mechanisms 
and decisions made under public scrutiny. 
26. Obsolescence. Technology for basic projects and pro­
grams in developing countries should be researched to avoid 
obsolescence and non-availability of equipment in spare 
parts or components from advanced industrial nations. 
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2 7 .  Monopoly. Nat i onal  and i nternati onal measures are 
requ i red to counteract the vi rtua l monopo ly  s i tuati ons 
hel d by a fe w devel oped countries  and tran snati onal cor­
porati on s .  
2 8 .  Cul tura l  I denti tt . Nat i onal cu l tura l pol i ci es 
shou l d foster cultura i dent i ty and creat i vi ty and med i a  
shou l d be i nvol ved .  Kno wl edge of  other cul tures s houl d 
be promoted . 
29. Cul tural  Creat i v i ty. Pol i c i es shou l d ensure that 
creati ve art i sts  and grass-roots groups be ' presented by 
med i a--di fferent cul tures shoul d be stud i ed v i a  i nnova­
t i ve use of  fi l m ,  tel evi s i on and rad i o .  
30 . Adverti s i ng.  Gu i del i nes wi th respect to advert i s i ng 
content and va l ues and atti tudes fostered s hou l d be i ntro­
duced to preserve cul tural i denti ty ,  espec i a l l y  among chi l d­
ren and adol escents . Compl a i nt boards or consumer rev i ew  
co mmi ttees mi ght be establ i shed as  a way to  react to  i n­
appropri ate adverti s i ng .  
31 . Non-co mmerc i al Medi a .  In  expandi ng commun i cati ons  
systems non-co mmercial forms shou l d be g i ven preference 
and s houl d be i ntegrated wi th the trad it i ons , cul ture , 
devel opment objecti ves and soc i o-po l i ti cal  system of 
each country .  
32 . Negat i ve Effects .  Ways and means  shoul d be con s i d­
ered to reduce negati ve effects of market and commerci a l  
cons i derati ons  have on  i nternati onal  commun i cati on fl o ws .  
3 3 .  Medi a Fundi�. Cons i deration shoul d be g i ven to 
chang i ng exi st ing  fundi ng of commerci a l  mas s  med i a  v i a 
mod i fi cat ion  of  advert i si ng vo lume , contri buti o ns, sub­
s i di es , taxes and enhance the soci a l  function  of mas s  
medi a and the i r  serv i ce t o  the co mmun i ty .  
34 . Techn i ca l  Informati on . Devel opi ng countri es shou l d 
( a ) correlate eduational, sci ent i fi c  and co mmuni cations  
pol i c i es , (fb)create data centers , ( c )  secure data process i ng 
equi pment and ( d )  devel op s ki l l s  and fac i l i ti e s  for computer 
process i ng and analys i s .  
35 . Exchange . Devel oped countri es shoul d foster exchanges 
of  techn i cal  i nformati on on the pri nci pl e that a l l countri es 
have equal ri ghts to fu l l  access  to ava i l abl e i nformat i on .  
Cooperati ve arrangements shoul d be devel oped . 
36 . Po l i ci e s . Devel opi ng countri es shou l d adopt i nfor­
mati cs  pol i cy a s  a pri ori ty .  
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37 . I nternati ona l l eve l . Act i on shoul d i n cl ude ( a )  i denti ­
fi cat ion  of ex i sti ng organ i zed data proces s i ng i n frastructures , 
( b ) agreement on mul t i - country part i c i pati on i n  program 
and pl ann i ng of data i nfrastructures ,  ( c )anal ys i s  of 
mea sures l i ke ly  to improve i nformat i cs by devel opi ng 
countri es , ( d )greement on i nternati onal research and 
devel opment pri o ri ti es for a l l  countri es i nterested i n  
i nformat i c s .  
38 . Tran snat ional s .  Upon request and as  a regu l a r  bas i s  
a s  spec1 fied by l ocal regul a t i on a l l  tran snat ional  corpor­
at i on s  shoul d prov i de i nformation  requ i red for l eg i s l at i on 
and admi n i strat i ve purposes . The publ i c ,  trade un i ons  and 
a l l other sectors shou l d be provi ded i nformati on about  
the g l o bal  structure , acti v i t i e s and  po l i c i e s of  the 
transnationa l  corpo rat ion and the i r  s i gn i f icance for the 
country concerned . 
39 . Journal i s t i c  Profes s i onal i sm .  Journa l i sts s houl d be 
regarded and treated a s  profess ional s .  Journa l i sm needs to 
ra i se i t s standards and qua l i ty i n  order to be recogn i zed 
as a genu i ne profes s i on . 
40 . Tra i n i ng. Spec i fi c  profess i onal trai n i ng shoul d be 
devel oped nati ona l and reg i ona l l y  for journa l i s ts- -programs 
for entry- l evel recru i ts as we l l as spec i a l  semi nars and 
conferences for experi enced personne l .  
41. I ntegri ty. News med i a and journa l i st o rgan i zations  
shoul d foster such val ues a s  truthfu l ness , accuracy and 
respect for human r i ghts . A d i st i ncti on  may have to be 
drawn between medi a i n sti tut i ons , o�mers and managers 
on the one hand and journa l i s ts on the other .  
42 . Accountabi l i ty. Journa l i s ts and med i a  organ i zat ions  
serve the public , and the publ i c  i s  ent i tl ed to ho l d  them 
accountabl e v i a  medi a  counci l s ,  press ombudsmen , commun i ty 
boards , etc . 
43. Eth i ca l  Codes . The adopt i ng codes of  profes s i onal  
eth ics  for journa1 i sts  shoul d be adopted, provi ded codes 
are provi ded by the profess i on i tsel f--wi thout government­
al i nterference . 
44. Correspondents . Al l countr ies  shou l d a ssure admi ttance 
of fore i gn correspondents and the F ina l  Act of the Hel s i n ki 
Conference shou l d be hono red . ( The 1 9 75 Conference d i scussed 
the maj or i s sues from a mi l i tary /  pol i t i cal standpo i nt i n  
l i ght of  i nter- European , an d  i nternati onal  cooperat i on and 
journa l i sts  are expected to spread i ts me ssage of peace , 
cooperat ion and i nternati onal  understand i ng . )  
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45 . Bi a s . Convent i onal  standards of news sel e ct i on , 
report i ng and ne ws val ues need to be reasses sed . H i g her 
profess i onal  standards are needed for journa l i sts to 
i l l umi nate the di verse cu l tures and bel i efs of the 
modern worl d .  
46 .  Rehorter Tra i n i n�. Reporters ass i gned to forei gn 
posts s ould have tra 1 ni ng i n  the l anguages , h i story , 
i nst i tut i ons , po l i ti cs ,  e conomi cs and cul tura l  env i ron­
ment of the  country or reg ion  they wi l l  be  serv i ng .  
47 . Ba ckground .  Press  and  broadcasters in  the  i n­
dustrialized worl d s hou l d a l l ot more time and spa ce to 
both the ba ckground and news of fore i gn countries.  
1 1Gatekeepers 11 shoul d become more fami l i ar  wi th cu l tures  
and cond i t i ons  i n  devel opi ng  countri es . 
48 . Right of Reply. To offset the negati ve effects  
of  i na ccurate or  mal i ci ou s  reporti ng ,  the r i g ht o f  repl y  
and corre ct i on s hou l d b e  further cons i dered. 
49 . Espi onage . The u se of journal i sts  re cru i ted to 
espi onage under cover of profess i onal duti es shoul d be 
condemned . 
50 . Prote ct ion .  The profess i onal i ndependen ce and i n­
tegri ty of a l l i nvol ved i n  the col l e ct ion and di s semi na­
t ion of news shou l d  be safeguarde� but the Commi s s i on 
does not propose speci a l  pr iv i l eges to j ourna l i sts . 
51 . Protect i on Probl ems .  UNESCO s houl d convene a ser ies  
of roundta bl es to rev i ew peri od i ca l l y  probl ems rel ated 
to protecti on of journal i sts . 
52 . Demo crati zat ion . Al l mas s  med i a  peopl e and pro­
fess i onal organ i zat1 ons  s houl d contri bute to the 
ful fi l l ment of human ri ghts , i nd i v i dual  and col l ecti ve 
i n  the spi ri t of the UNESCO Decl arati on on the �1a s s  
Medi a of  1 978 and  the Hel s i nk i  Fi na l  Act and  the Inter­
nati onal B i l l  of Human Ri ghts . 
53. Freedom . The med i a  s hou l d promote the j ust cause of 
peop l e strugg l i ng for freedom and i ndependen ce and the i r  
ri ght to l i ve i n  pea ce and equal i ty wi thout fore i gn i nter­
feren ce .  
54 . A New Ritt .  I n  a demo crati c soci ety the commun i cati on 
needs should e met by the extens i on of speci fi c  ri ghts-­
the ri ght to be i nformed , to i nform ,  to pri va cy ,  to part i ­
ci pate i n  publ i c  communi cati on--al l el ements o f  a new con­
cept , the ri ght to commun i cate . 
55 . Sources of I nformati on .  Countri es s hou l d adopt mea-
ures to en l arge sources of i nformati on needed by ci ti ­
zens i n  thei r everyday l i fe . 
56 . Cen sorsh ip. Abi trary control of i nformation  shou l d  
be abolished. 
57 . Medi a Ownersh ip. Speci a l  attention shou l d  be devoted 
to obsta cl es and restri ct i ons  deri v i ng from con centrati on 
of medi a ownersh i p ,  publ i c  or pri vate, from commerci a l  or  
advert i s i ng i nfl uen ces . The probl em of fi nan ci al condi ti ons 
under whi ch the medi a operate shoul d be cri t i ca l l y  rev i ewed 
and measures  el aborated on to strengthen ed i tori a l  i nde­
penden ce .  
58 . Obsta cl es .  Lega l measures shou l d be des i gned to ( a )  
l imi t the process  of monopo l i zat ion  and con centrati on , ( b )  
ci r cums cri be the a ct i on of transnationa l s by cri teri a and 
cond i t i ons  defi ned by nati onal  l eg i s l ation  and deve l o pment­
al pol i ci es , ( c) redu ce trends to redu ce the n umber of 
de ci s i on-ma kers , ( d )  redu ce adverti s i ng i nfl uen ce upon 
ed i tori al  and brood cast programmi ng , ( e )  seek and improve 
model s con cern i ng the management and edi tori al  pol i cy 
of the med i a  (whether under publ i c, pri vate or government 
ownershi p ) . 
59 . I nformati on Needs . Infrastru ctures and techno l og i es 
should be matched to the need for more abundant i nfor­
mati on to a broader publ i c  from a pl ura l i ty of sources . 
60 . Women • s  Needs .  Women shoul d be a l l owed a ccess  to 
communi cations  needs and images of them and thei r a cti v i ­
t ie s  not di storted by medi a  o r  adverti s i n g .  
61 . Spe ci a l  Groups . Larger , sen s i ti ve groups of soci ety 
have speci a l  commun i cations needs . Deserv i ng careful 
cons i derati on s are ch i l dren and youth , nat i onal , ethn i c, 
rel i gi ous , l i ngu i sti c mi nori t i es , peopl e l i v i ng i n  remote 
areas , the aged and the handi capped. 
62 . I ntegration . The medi a s houl d hel p i ntegrate peopl e 
i n  l i ving and worki ng env i ronments rather than i sol ate them . 
63 . Acti ve Rol es.  More pri nt spa ce and broadcast  t ime 
s hou l d  be a l lo cated for the v i ews of i nd i v i dual s or organ i zed 
soci al groups for a more a cti ve--rather than pa s s i ve- -ro l e  
o f  parti ci pati on i n  commun i cati ons . 
64 . Invol vement . Commun i cation faci l i t ies  i nvol v i ng the 
publ i c  i n  fund i ng and managi ng are recommended . 
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65 . Management Demo crati zat i on . Commun i cati ons  po l i cy­
makers  shoul d dev i se ways to demo crati ze--whi l e  respecting a 
nat ion ' s  customs and cha ra cteri st i cs--the med i a  management 
and edi tor i a l  po l i cy by a s so ci at i on s  of journa l i sts , pro­
fess i ona l  commun i cators , creati ve arti sts , techn i ci an s , 
medi a owners and managers and the publ i c. 
66 . Worl d Order . Nat i on a l  and i nternati ona l  meas ures-­
i n cl udl ng  propo sa l s  of the  Ma cBr i de Repo rt--shou l d be 
fostered toward a new worl d i nformat ion  and commun i cat ion  
order .  
67 . Pri or i ty. I nte rnati ona l  cooperati on  s hou l d fund and 
g i ve equ al pri ori ty to · commun i cat ion  a l ong wi th heal th , 
agri cul ture , i ndustry ,  s ci en ce ,  edu cat ion , etc. 
68 . UN and Othe rs . The Un i ted Nat i ons  and other techn i ca l  
bodi es should careful ly con s i der  the cl o se  rel ati ons h i p 
between a new i nternat i ona l  e conomi c order and the new 
wor l d i nformat ion  and commun i cat ion  order . Commun i cat ions  
shoul d be  seen a s  an  i ntegral el ement i n  i nternati onal  
deve l opmenta l strategy and not mere l y  an i nstrument of 
pub l i c  i nformati o n .  
6 9 .  Col l e cti ve Sel f-re l i a n ce .  The commun i cat ions  d imen s i on 
s hou l d be 1 n corporated 1 nto deve l op i ng countri e� programs 
and agreements for e conomi c cooperat ion . 
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70 .  Jo i nt Act i v i tie s . Deve l op i ng countri es  shou l d  cooperate 
t6 devel op nat 1 onal news agen ci es  and n ews poo l s ,  a s  wel l  a s  
a general exchange of rad i o  and  TV  programmi ng and  f i l m .  
71 . Techn i ca l  Cooperati on . Regi ona l  and s ub- reg i ona l data 
ban ks , i nforma t i on pro cess i ng cen ters and speci a l i zed do cu ­
mentat ion  centers s hou l d  b e  establ i shed wi th a hi gh  pri ori ty .  
72 . Shari ns. Mechan i sms for s har i ng non -strateg i c  i nformati on  
s hou ld  rece 1 ve more attent i on and  spa ce i n  the  medi a and  en s ure 
a steady fl ow of i nformat ion  whi ch meet deve l op i ng countri es ' 
needs . 
74 . Li nk s . Agreements and l i nks between profess i on a l  a s so ci ­
at ions  and commun i cat ion  researchers of  di fferent countr i e s  
s ho u l d be fostered . 
75 . UNESCO and Commun i cati ons . Member  states s ho u l d s upport 
the organizations  of a communi cati on sector i n  UNESCO , not 
s i mp l y  to underl i ne the i mporta n ce of commun i cat i on  but to 
emphas i ze t he i nter re l at i on s h i p of  commun i cati on \'li th edu ca­
t i on , s ci en ce and cul tu re .  
76 . Coord i nat ion .  A thorough i nventory and as sessment 
shou l d be undertaken , i f  a l l commun i cations prog rams of 
var ious Un i ted Nati ons agenc i es are to des i gn mechani sms 
for consu l tati on , coord i nati on  and coopera t i o n .  
7 7 .  UN System . It  woul d be des i rabl e  for the Uni ted 
Nat i ons family to be equi pped wi th an i nformat ion  system 
i nc l udi ng i t s own broadcast and access to a satel l i te sys ­
tem . 
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78 . I nternati onal Centre . A study shou l d be underta ken for 
con s i derat 1on of  an I nternat ional  Centre fo r the Study and 
P l ann i ng of I nformat ion  and Communi cati on wi thi n UNES CO . 
79 .  I nternat i onal Understandi n� . National  communi cati on 
pol i cies should be consistent w1 th adopted i nternati ona l 
pri nci p l es and shou l d seek to crea te a c l imate of mutual 
understandi ng and peaceful coexi stence among nati ons . 
80 . Peace . Ma ss med ia  and curri cul a of journa l i sm school s 
shou l d pay due attent ion to pro bl ems of peace and d i sarm­
ament , human ri ghts , devel opment and creat i on of a new 
commun i cat ion  order . 
8 1 . Other Cul tures . Al l forms of med i a/ profe s s i onal s/ 
assoc i at ion  cooperati on wh i c h  contri bute to better knowl edge 
of other nati ons and cul tures s hou l d be encouraged and pro­
moted . 
82 . Cri s i s  Report i ng .  Report i ng on i nternat ional  event s 
or  developments in ind i vi dua l countr ies i n  s i tuati ons of 
cri s i s  and tens i on requ i res  extreme care and re spon s i b i l i ty .  
Often the med i a i s  one of the few , i f  not the  sol e ,  l i nks 
between combatants or  host i l e  groups . 
The reconmendat ions 11 do not presume to cover a l l topi cs and i s sues , . .  
but the Commi s s i on fee l s the study 1 1 i ndi cates cl early the di rect i on 
i n  wh i ch ths worl d must move to atta i n  a new i nformation communi cat i on 
order . .. The o rde r ,  primari l y ,  i s  a seri es  of new rel a t i on s h i p s  
heavi ly  depen dent on a n d  evol v i ng from , new techno l ogi es ( p .  272 ) . 
Wh i l e  a l l members s i gned the report , some di ssented on recom­
mendat i ons --o r deta i l s  of a recommendat ion-- by a footnote i n  the repo rt .  
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For exampl e ,  Betty Z i mmerman ( Canada ) does not support Recomm�ndati on 
78 concern i ng an Internati onal Centre, and E l i e  Abe l ( Un i ted State s )  
th inks  the proposal  i s  1 1premature , unnecessary and unwi se 1 1  ( p .  27 1 ) .  
An addendum ti tl ed 1 1 I s s ues Requ i r ing  Further Study 11 l i sted 
( 1 ) increased i nterdependence , ( 2 ) improved coord i nat ion , ( 3 )  i nter­
nati onal standards and i nstruments , ( 4 )  col l ect i on and d i s semi nation  
of news , ( 5 ) protecti on of journal i st s , ( 6 )  negl e cted areas ,  and ( 7 )  
fi nan ci al resources for communi cat ion devel opment ( pp .  273-275 ) . 
CHAPTER V 
ANAL Y S I S  O F  FOUR MAJ O R  COMMU N I CAT I ON S  I N D U STRY TRA D E  PUB-
L I CAT I ON S  AN D �H E I R  REACT I ON TO THE MAC BR I D E  REPORT 
The ana l ys i s  of four major  Un i ted States publ i cati ons  of October 
1 979  to October 1 981 produced the fol l owi ng i nformati on abo ut art i cl es  
'Concern i ng UNESCO , UNES CO ' s t�acBri de Commi s s i on o r  the C IC  report : 
QUANTITY OF 'ART I CL ES 
Number of I s s ues N umber of  MacBri de Arti cl es  
Editor & Publ i she r  
Advert i s i ng Age 
P . R . Journa  1 
Broadcast i ng 
Edi to r  & Publ i sher 
Advert i s i n9 A9e 
P . R . Jou rna  1 





CATEGOR I ES OF  CONTENT 
By- l i ned Edi to ri a l s 
Edi tori a l s and Col umns 
1 1  6 
1 1 
0 0 









1 0  





I n  th i s 24-month peri od , Edi to r  and Publ i sher gave i ntense  and 
constant edi tori a l  and news coverage to the UNES CO commi s s i o n .  Ad A9e 
and Broadcast i na ran a few news stori es but Broadcasti ng d i d  not treat 
the C�mmi s si o n  or i ts report on  the magazi ne ' s  edi to ri a l  page .  Publ i c  
Rel ati on s  Journa l  d i d not  men t i on .. o r  di scuss  the �1acSri de Commi s s i on  
o r  i ts report i n  any way .whatsoever .  
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Response of Edi tor and Publ i sher 
Thi s week ly  magaz i ne ran 48 UNESCO/Ma cBri de arti cl es i n  the 1 04 
i ssues pub 1 i s hed duri ng the twen ty-four months bebJeen October 1 979  
and  October 1 981 . 
Ed itor and Publ i s her , s ubti tl ed '' The Fourth Es tate, 11 i s  publ i s hed 
every Saturday by Ed i tor and Pub l i sher Company , New York , New York . 
The magaz i ne al so des cri bes i tsel f a s  11 The Ol dest  Publ i sher • s  and 
Adverti ser • s Newspaper i n  Ameri ca 11 and 1 1The Onl y I ndependent Weekl y 
· Journal  of News paperi ng . 1 1 �1ost  i ss ues conta i n  40-60 pages, but  o cca s i onal 
i ss ues w i l l conta i n  1 00 or more pages . Wh i l e  phys i cal l y  presented as  
a magaz i ne ,  Ed i tor and Publ i s her is  wri tten as a newspaper . I t  covers 
both general  and s pe ci fi c  news of the news paper/ co mmuni cations  i ndustry-­
news of i ndustry peopl e ,  organ i zati ons and  pol i t i cs ,  d i s cu ss ions  of new 
technol ogies  and i ndu stry i s sues . I ts d i spl ay adverti s i ng i s  i ndustry­
related and a broad cl a s s i f i ed secti on deal s i n  newspapers for sa l e ,  
equ i pment , and i ndustry personnel . There i s  a regu l ar ed i tori a l  page 
as  wel l as a s i gned edi tor ia l  co l umn t i tl ed 1 1Shop Ta l k at Thi rty . 1 1 The 
l atter i s  wri tten frequentl y by Robert V .  Brown , pres i dent and ed i tor 
of the magaz i ne .  
The majori ty o f  the magaz i ne ' s  content i s  concerned wi th the 
Uni ted States . I n  a random sampl i ng of the major stori es i n  s i x  i s sues 
of Ed i tor and Publ i s her , onl y n i ne of 96 stori es were 11 i nternati ona l 11 
i n  content ( a  maj or story i s  defi ned a s  two or more col umns on a three­
col umn page ) .  Tabl e I on the _next page_ presents a summary of th i s _ 
ana l ys i s  of Edi tor and Publ i sher • s content . 
s o  
TABL E I 
I NTERNAT IONAL CONTENT I N  ED ITOR AND PU BL I SHER 
I ssue Internati ona l Stor ies Major Stori es 
August 8 ,  1 981  0 of  1 3  
Au gu st  1 5 ,  1 981  1 of  1 6  
January 9 ,  1 982 3 of 20 
January 1 6 ,  1 982 1 of 20  
March 6 ,  1 982 2 of 1 3  
Apri 1 24 , 1 982 2 of 1 9  
Total 9 of 96 
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The exami nati o n  of i s s ues of Edi to r and Publ i s h er fo r the October 
1 9 79- 0ctober 1 981 peri od demo nstrated a pa tte rn of l o n g- t i me i nterest 
i n  UN ESCO and th e MacB ri de Commi s s i o n, so i s s ues o f  the magaz i ne �vere 
a l so exami ned fo r a n  earl i e r per i od of 21  months . There was regu l ar 
cove rage of th e 1 9 77 UNE SCO meet i ng i n  Paris  and, th e ma gaz i ne ' s  ed i tor­
i a l  focus on UN E S CO commu n i cat i on debates emerged wi th the draft d i s­
cuss i o ns of the 1 9 76 Na i ro b i  general co nference of UN E S CO . 
Tabl e I I  o n · the fo1 l o\'li ng -pJ g es presents · a  1 i s t i n g of U NE SCO a nd 
Mac B r i d e  Commi ss i on s tor i es for th i s  per i od .  
Earl i er E & P Comments 
Ed i tor a nd P u b l i sher ' s  a tt i tudes a bout freedom of the pres s a nd 
U NESCO pred a te i ts coverage of the Mac Br i de Commi s s i o n . For exampl e ,  
a J a nu a ry 1 978 ed i to r i a l  i s  ti tl ed " Tr i c ky U N ESCO " and s ugges ts " of­
f i c i a l s of UNESCO have pers uaded some peopl e i n  the devel o p i ng , or  
u nderdevel o ped c ou n tr i e s , to na i ve l y  a cc ept the premi se that govern­
ment c ontro l of t he news and news agenc i e s  is synonomou s wi th t he free 
excha nge of i deas a nd knowl edge . Noth i ng c ou l d  be farther from the 
truth . . . 
Throughout 1 978 , the ed i tori a l  page commented on U NESCO ' s  acti v i ­
t i es i n  commu n i cati ons i ncl ud i ng ( 1 ) comments a bo u t  the 1 97 6  Na i ro b i  
meeti ngs ( January 28 , 1 978 ) ; ( 2 ) the l aws i n  Col om b i a a nd the Domi n i c a n  
Repu bl i c  requ i r i n g l i cens i ng o f  j o u rna l i sts ( Ma rc h  1 1 , 1 978 ) ;  ( 3 ) the 
Qraft Declaration on Mass Media wri tten for t he fa l l  1 978 general con­
ference of U NESCO i n  Pa ri s ( September 23 , 1 £78 ) ; ( 4 ) the gi ft of pre s s /  
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TABLE I I  
MACBR I DE COMM I SS ION STOR I ES I N  ED ITOR AND PUB L I SHER 
OCTOBER 1 979-0CTOBER 1981 
Issue 
Oct . 6 ,  1 979 
Oct. 27 , 1 979 
Oc t .  27 , 1 979 
Nov . 1 7 , 1 979  
No v .  1 7 , 1 9 7 9 
De c .  8 ,  1 979 
Dec .  1 5 ,  1 979  
Jan . 1 2 ,  1 980 
Feb . 2 ,  1 980 
Feb . 9 ,  1 980 
Feb . 23 , 1 980 
Feb . 23 , 1 980 
�1ar . 22 , 1 980 
Mar .  22 , 1 980 
Apr . 5 ,  1 980 
Apr .  26 , 1 980 
May 3 ,  1 980 
t•1ay 1 7 , 1 980 
May 1 7 ,  1 980 
Jun . 7 ,  1 980 
Jun . 28 , 1 980 
Ju l . 5 ,  1 980 
Ju l . 26 , 1 980 
Aug . 2 ,  1 980 
Category 
��ews 
Edi tor i a l  
By- l i ne News 
( Lenora Wi l l i amson ) 
Edi tor i  a 1 
By- l i ne News 
( I .  Wi l l i am H i l l )  
News 
Co l umn ( B rown ) 
Co 1 umn ( B rmvn ) 
By- l i ne News 
(I. Wi l l i am H i l l )  
Co 1 umn ( B rovm ) 
Edi tor i a l  
By- l i ne News 
( Henry Lee ) 
Sy- 1 i ne Ne\·Js 
( George Gee be ) 
Col umn ( B rown ) 
Ed i tori a l  
NeviS 
Edi tori a l  
E d i tori al 
By- 1 i ne Ne\IJS 
( C l aude H i ppea u )  
News 
News 
By- l i ne News 
( Ro bt . L .  Steven son ) 
Edi tor i a l  
News 
T itl e  
" Sean r�a cBr i  de to Addres s  IAPA11 
" UNESCO Report "  
" Showdown Looms i n  1 980 on 
Hor l d Press  Freedom" 
"Worl d Commun i cat i on Orde r" 
11 Pre s s  Coverage Banned a t  
Uti ESCO Meeti ng 11 
11 UN ESCO Commi s s i on Study 
Condemns Cen�orsh i p " 
" New I n format ion  Order and 
Thi rd Worl d Despot s "  
11 Sov i et • Non- i nterfe rence • .. 
· · �1e d i  a �'1onopo l i es  H i t  i r. 
t1acB r i  de Report .. 
" Facts on Fore i gn Covel'a ge " 
1 1  Forei gn Ne\vS Coverage for 
1 3  Nat i on s  Ana l yzed"  
11 0evel opmen ts Affect i ng Wori d-
wi de Pres.s Freedom 1 1 
" News and t he Th i rd Wor l d 11 
" L i cen s i ng i n  the U . S . " 
" Publ i s hers Count Vance to 
Bl ock Th i rd Vlorl d �1ove s " 
" UNESCO Reun i tes  Text " 
"The MacBri de Repo rt " 
11 300 Attend I P I • s Gene ra l 
As sembl y "  
" Pre ss Groups  Denounce UNESCO 
Pl an on r·1ed i a •· 
" t1u s k i  e P l edges P ress  Freedom 
at UNES CO " 
" The Hestern News Agen c i e s  Do 
Not I gnore The Th i rd Worl d "  
"Bel  g rade ��eeti  ng " 
"WI ESCO �·1e d i a  Report Ca i l ed 
Hypocri t i ca l " 
I s sue 
Aug . 1 6 ,  1 980 
Aug. 30 , 1 980 
Sep . 2 7 , 1 980 
Sep . 2 7 , 1 980 
Sep . 2 7 ,  1 980 
Sep .  2 7 , 1 980 
Sep. 2 7 , 1 980 
O ct. 4 ,  1 980 
O ct. 1 8 ,  1 980 
O ct. 25 , 1 980 
O ct. 25 , 1 980 
O ct. 25 , 1 980 
Nov . 1 ,  1 980 
Nov. 1 ,  1 980 
Nov . 8 ,  1 980 
Nov. 1 5 ,  1 980 
Nov. 2 9 , 1 980 
Jan . 1 0 ,  1 981  
Feb . 2 1 , 1 981 
Feb .  21 , 1 981 
r·1a r . 7 ' 1 981 
�1a r. 21 , 1 981 
i•1ay 23 , 1 981 
Ju l . 1 8 , 1 981 
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TABL E II ( Cont i nued ) 
Category 
Co 1 umn ( Brovm ) 
Nev.Js 
Edi tori a 1 
By-l i ne News 
( I. Wi l l i am Hi l l ) 
News 
Repri nt from Inter­
nati onal  Pre s s  
I n st i tute Ne\AJsletter 
Co 1 umn ( Brown ) 
Ed i tori a l  
By- l i ne News 
( H .  L .  Ste i n ) 
By- l ine News 
( Cel e ste Huenergard ) 
News 
By-l i ne News 
( t·1 . L. Stei n ) 
Newsbri ef 
Ed i tori a l  
By- l i ne News 
( Lawre n ce S chnei der ) 
By- l i ne News 
( �t. L. Ste i n ) 
By- l i ne News 
( M .  L. Ste i n ) 
By-l i ne News 
( M . L .  Ste i n ) 




By- l i ne News 
( Ju l i u s  B. Harri s ) 
By-l i ne News 
( George B randon ) 
Ti tl e 
11 Ro bi n  Duke Heads Del ega t i o n "  
� � r�a cBr i de Report i n  Papet�ba ck "  
"Thi rd Horl d Coverage"  
" U . S. Del ega t ion  Named for 
UNESCO Congress " 
"Oct. 1 3  Seen a s  Start of  Press  
De bates 1 1  
" B a ckgrounds  to UNESCO Genera l 
Conf�ren ce "  
" Thi rd Worl d News " 
" UN ESCO P roposa l s "  
"Abel Assa i l s  UNESCO Ro l e  i n  
Regu l a tory News Reports • •  
" �1u s k i e  Seems i n  the Dark on 
UNESCO Tal k s "  
" Commi s s i on t o  be Formed by . 
UNESCO to �la tch �1ed i  a "  
" Bel grade De l egates Work on 
UNESCO Agreement " 
" UN ESCO Resol ut i on s  Assa i l ed "  
" Pol i ti ca l  Goa l s at UNESC0 11 
1 1Abel Set s Record Stra i ght 
on UNES C0 1 1 
1 1 La ck of Support at Bel grade " 
" U . S. Del egati on to UNESCO 
Cri t i ci zed " 
1 1 UNESCO Defends r·1a c8ri de Report "  
" UNESCO Se cretari at '' 
" UNESCO Aga i n  We i gh s  Li cens i ng 
of Reporters " 
" L i cens i ng P l an Fai l s  to Ga i n  
UNES CO Approval 1 1 
" Report Rap s  U . S. t·1ed i a  Coverage 
of UNESCO r�1eet i nq I I  
1 1  Free NevJs Groups
- P l edge to 
Fi ght UNESCO Curbs 1 1 
1 1 Reagan Admi n i strat i o n  Urges 
Stronger U . S .  UNESCO Roi e "  
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broadcast equ i pment to Thi rd Worl d cou ntri es by the " pres s of the 
free worl d "  (October 21 , 1 978 ) ;  ( S ) a  despa i r i ng "there seems l i ttl e 
hope tha t the Draft Dec l arat i on on Ma ss Med i a  can ever be rewri tten so 
that i t  wou l d  uphol d Western standards of a free press "  ( November 1 1 , 
1 978 ) ;  ( 6 ) a n ed i tori a l  a bout contro l l i ng the fl ow of news i n  Thi rd 
Worl d countries  ( J une 20 , 1 979 ) ; ( 7 ) a  fu l l -page compl a i nt because 
med i a  peopl e were not i nv i ted to the UNESCO meeti ng in Wa sh i ngton 
i n  November 1 979 ( September 8 ,  1 979 ) ; and ( 8 ) a  comment that the 
Secretary-Genera l of the U n i ted Nations shou l d  u se h i s off ice to 
promote press freedom i n  other countr i es ( September 29 , 1 979 ) .  
To s tudy the earl i er ori g i ns of Edi tor and Pub l i s her a tt i tudes , a l l 
of  the 1 978 i s s ues and the fi rs t  n i ne months of 1 979 were con si dere d .  
Ed i tor and  Publ i s her ran 3 1  arti cl es i n  the 2 1 -month peri od o f  January 
1 978 th rough September 1 979 . Ei ght of these arti cl es were edi tor i a l s ;  
s i xteen were news s tori es ; one was the text of a UNESCO decl arati on ; 
and s i x  were personal  col umns wri tten by Robe rt V. Brown , pres i dent 
and edi to r  of the pub l i cat i o n . The ti tl es are very descri pti ve of the 
advocacy tone and content .  Tab l e I I I  on the next  page presents a 
l i st i ng of UNESCO and MacBr i de Commi s s i on s tor i es i n  Ed i tor and 
Pu bl i s her duri ng thi s t i me per iod .  
The Ed i tor a s  Commentator 
The pres i dent and edi tor of Ed i tor and Publ i s her , Robert V. Brown , 
seems deeply i nterested i n  and concerned about UNESCO and the MacBri de 
Commi s s i on .  Du r i ng the 24-months of Ed i tor and Publ i sher i s sues ana­
l yzed , Brown wrote n i ne by- l i ned col umns about th i s  subject ( December 
1 5 ,  1 979 ;  January 1 2 ,  1 980 ;  February 9 ,  1 980 ; March 22 , 1 980 , June 7 ,  
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TABLE  I I I  
MACBR IDE  COMM I SS I ON STOR I ES I N  EQITOR AND PUBLISHER 
JANUARY 1 978-S EPTEMBER 1 979  
I ssue 
Jan . 28 , 1 978 
Feb .  4 ,  1 978 
r1a r . 1 1  , l 9 7 8 
�1ay 6 ,  1 978 
Sep . 2 3 '  1 978 
Oct . 7 '  1 878 
Oct . 7 ,  1 978 
Oct . 1 4 ,  1 978 
Oct . 1 4 ,  1 978 
Oct . 2 1  , 1 9 78 
Oct . 2 1 , 1 978 
Nov . 4 ,  1 978 
Nov . 1 1  , 1 978 
Nov . 1 8 '  1 978 
Dec .  2 ,  1 978 
Dec .  2 '  1 978 
Dec . 2 ,  1 978 
Dec .  9 ,  1 978 
Dec . 9 ,  1 978 
Feb .  1 7 ,  1 979  
�1ay 1 9 ,  1 979  
t�ay 26 , 1 9 79 
Jun . 9 ,  1 979 
Category 
Ed i tori a l 
Col umn ( B rown ) 
Ed i tor i a l  
News 
Edi tori a l  
News 
News 
By-l i ne News 
( Jerome H .  Wa l ke r )  
Co l umn ( B rown ) 
Ed i tori a l  
Co  1 umn ( Brovm ) 
News 
Ed i tor i a l  
By-l i ne News 
( Henry Lee ) 
NevJS 
Arti cl e 
Col umn ( Brown ) 
By- 1  i ne News . 
( Jo hn Conso l i )  
Co l umn ( B rown ) 
By- l i ne News 
( Carl a Meri e Rup p )  
Col umn ( B rown ) 
News 
NeviS 
Ti tl e 
"Tri cky UNESCO"  
" U . S .  Government Absent a t  
UNESCO"  
" L i cen s i ng Journa l i s ts "  
" Pas sage of UNESCO Dec l arati on 
Feared"  
" UNESCO Revi s i on "  
"Attwood Named to UNESCO Gro u p "  
"�/e stern News Cove rage o f  Thi rd 
Horl d B l a sted "  
" IAPA Renews i t s .1\ttack o n  UN 
News Contro l  I dea "  
" L i st of Tra i n i ng a nd  Equ i pment  
t�ate r i a l s Gi ven by IAPA to 
Deve l op i ng Nat i ons" 
" Chance for Coopera t i on "  
" Con frontati on Provoked " 
" UNESCO �1e di  a De bate Under\'iay" 
" No Compromi se i n  Pari s "  
" Fore i gn News Coverage i n  U . S .  
to be Checked " 
" UNESCO Compromi se Ca 1 1  s fo r 
Free News F l  0\'1 11 
11Text of UNESCO Decl arat i on 
on a Free Fl ow of Ne\oJS " 
"Another Sovi et Curve Ba1 1 11 
" U . S .  Duped Ru s s i a n s  at 
UNESCO Con feren ce " 
" That Sov i et Curve Ba 1 1 11 
" Reporter Bri efs U . S .  Pres s 
i n  UN ESCO I s sue " . ( Rosema ry 
Ri ghte r )  
"Nev1 Worl d I n forma t i on Order 11 
" Li ce n s i n g  Proposa l  Rej e cted 
at  Pa r i s 11 
" UNESCO Offi c i a l  Says , ' Free 
Pre s s  Nat ions  i'·1u st  be More 
Persua s i ve . . .  
I ssue 
J un. 30 ' 1 979  
J un. 30 , 1 979  
Aug .  4 '  1 979  
.L\ug .  1 8 , 1 9 79  
Sep .  8 '  1 979 
Sep . 2 2 , 1 979  
Sep .  22 ' 1 97 9  
Sep . 2 9 , 1 979 
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TABLE III ( Co nti nued ) 
Categorl: 
Ed i tori a l  
Ne\'ts 
By- l i ne News 
( I .  Wi l l i am H i l l ) 
News 
Ed i tor i a l  
By- l i ne News 
( W . F .  G loede ) 
News 
Ed i tori a l  
Ti tl e 
" Fl ow of the News 11 
" Ne\•/S Ma ni pu l ati o n  Charge i s  
No nse nse : Jerry Lo ng "  
" U . S .  Batt l es to Prevent Thi rd 
�lorl  d News Co ntrol " 
" U . S . to Host Next UNESCO 
Co nfere nce " 
"A Meet i ng of Experts "  
" U . S . Newspapers Cri ti ci zed o n  
Uni ted Nat i o ns Coverage .. 
1 1 8eebe Res i g ns as  Head of �lor l  d 
Pres s Group 1 1 
1 1The UN a nd Free Pres s "  
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1 980 ; Au gust 1 6 ,  1 980 ; Septembe r 1 980 ; November 1 5 ,  1 980 ) . Al l of 
the co l umns are at l east ha l f- page i n  l ength . 
B rown ' s  tone i s  concerned but s tatesmanl i ke and res pons i b l e .  H i s  
wri t i ng contra s ts w i th the " cal l to arms " urgency o f  Geo rge Beebe , 
Leonard Marks and the ed i tor ia l  page of Edi tor  and Pub l i s her .  Brown 
seems to unders tand the power networks i nvo l ved but never suggests  
the  MacB r ide Commi s s i on i s  a " too l of  the  Sovi ets " and does not  use  
the  susp i c i on of some other wri ters about UNESCO . B rown dea l s  w i th 
facts and often makes h i s  poi nt by d i rect quotes from other spokes­
pe rsons . 
When some of the MacBri de papers were rel eas ed B rown '"rote i n  
h i s  co l umn of February 9 ,  1 980 : 1 1The mountai n  l abo red . . .  and brough t 
forth a mouse . So fa r that ' s  a l l th a t  can be sa i d about the hi gh ly­
touted report of  the MacBri de Commi s s i on to UNESCO . S peeches have 
been made about what it  wi l l  conta i n .  Even Cha i nnan MacB ri de has done 
that . . . B rown was di smayed beca use "apparentl y the report has  been wri tten 
and rewri tten .. and 11 has turned i nto a monumental  gl obal boondoggl e . . . 
He a 1 so  reasons : 1 1We do not mean to be 1 i ttl e the cha 1 1  enge of  the repo rt .  
I t  wi l l  be debated a t  the UNESCO meeti ng i n  Be l grade i n  September  . . . 
He acknowl edges four  upcomi ng regi ona l  meeti ngs of UNESCO, and Brown 
reas s:.Jres , ���Je suspect the report wi l l  be di scus sed i n  a l l of them . "  
B rown ' s  message i s  one of pat i ence . He  sees the i s sues of the 
MacB r ide report wi l l  be l ong- tenn di scus s i ons , L � , 11 i f  Sovi et­
o ri ented el ements i n  UN ESCO do not succeed i n  wri t i ng a documen t 
rest ri cti ng press freedom on an i nternati onal bas i s  they w i l l j u s t  keep 
tryi ng and tho s e  meeti ngs wi l l  go on , and on , and on . . .  " I n  a 
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November 1 5 , 1 980 col umn wri tten after the B el grade meeti ng , Brown 
wrote , 1 1The Un i ted States news coverage of the B el grade meeti ng was 
far from compl ete and accurate , .. and concl uded : 
I f  th e U . S .  i s  go i ng to conti nue to part i c i pate i n  i nter­
nati onal  meeti ngs such as UNESCO . . .  then we shou l d gi ve i t  
our bes t  shot , go fi rst c l ass  and keep i n  there swi ng i ng ,  
to co i n  a few cl i ches . 
I f  we can keep the l eaders of  Th i rd Worl d nati ons tal k i ng 
about commun i cati ons deve l opments , they may not do any­
th i ng foo l i s h  and , who knows , they eventual ly may agree 
that freedom of the pres s and  otherwi se ( s i c )  i sn ' t so 
bad afteral l .  ( s i c )  
Wh i l e  Edi tor and Pub l i s her ' s  news and edi tori al  page content 
often seem ant i -UNESCO , the  wri t i ngs of Robert V.  Brown , the 
pres i dent and edi tor ,  are pro-UNESCO , pro-di scuss i on ,  pro- reason . 
On the other hand , Brown as edi tor schedu l es regu l ar us age of the 
Worl d Pres s Freedom Commi ttee act i v i t i es and the i r  press  rel eases . 
These appear on 'the magaz i ne ' s  ed i tori al  page as a 11 Cal l to arms .. 
about the threat of UNESCO ' s  acti v i t i es . 
Worl d Press Freedom Commi ttee 
Th i s  organ i zati on prompted a th i rd of the news s tori es i n  Edi tor 
and Pub l i s her duri ng the October 1 979-0ctober 1 981 peri od . The WPFC 
seems to be a " one-i ssue "  organi zati on devoted to the i r v i ew of  free­
dom of th e press .  The group has worked to prov i de a "hal f mi l l i on dol ­
l ars worth" of  press and broadcast equ i pment to Thi rd Worl d countri es 
and provi de expert i se , conferences and s emi nars . Thi s organ i zati on  
hel ped organi ze and s ponsor the conference i n  France whi ch produced 
the Declaration of Tallojres . 
Spokespersons for the Worl d Press Freedom Commi ttee appear fre­
quently i n  the pages of Edi tor and Pub l i sher . They i ncl ude : 
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( l ) Geo rge B eebe , a s s oc i ate pub l i s her  of the Mi ami Hera l d of the 
Kni gh t-Ri dder cha i n  Jf 36 da i ly news papers . Th i s  cha i n  has  the l a rges t 
c i rcu l ati on  ( 3 , 742 ,000 )  i n  the Un i ted S tates  and h ad revenues i n  1 978 
that total ed $878 ,875 ,000 , accordi ng to Compai ne 0 979 , p .  23  and p .  3 2 ) . 
Beebe was s chedu l ed to become pres i dent of the I nter -Amertcan Pre s s  
Assoc i at i on i n  October 1 979 . He  s e rved as chai rman of  the Wo rl d 
Press  Freedom Commi ttee unt i l h i s  res i gnati on i n  September 1 979 , 
accord i ng to Ed i to r  and Pub l i sher , September 22 , 1 979 . He  res i gned 
because of h i s  "heavy commi tments to the IAPA . " Accordi ng to the major  
jou rna l s ,  Beebe conti nued to  s peak on  beha l f o f  WFPC i n  acti ve oppo­
s i ti on to the UNESCO MacB ri de C Jmrni s s i on duri ng  1 980 and 1 98 1 . ( I n  the 
Feb ruary 2 1 , 1 98 1  i s s ue of Edi tor and Publ i sher , Beebe i s  des cri bed 
as " execut i ve di rector of the Worl d Press Freedom Commi ttee . " ) 
( 2 ) Leonard Marks , a commu n i cati ons attorney i n  Was h i ngton , D . C .  and 
fo rmer di rector of the Uni ted S tates I nforma t i on Agency and secretary­
treas urer/counse l  to the Worl d Press  Freedom Commi ttee . Marks regul arl y 
wri tes and s peaks to profes s i ona l  commun i cat i on s  groups as a repo rter 
on the MacB r i de Conmi s s i o n  and i t s  imp l i cati ons to "worl d pres s free­
dom" ( Ed i to r  and Publ i s her , Advert i s i ng Age , Broadcas ting ) .  
( 3 } Ph i l i p  Power,  a di rector o f  Wo rl d Press  Freedom Commi ttee and 
owner of 42 news papers i n  Oh i o  and M ich i gan . He  has been a wi tne s s  to 
U . S .  Co ngress i onal  commi t tees , reporti ng on UNESCO and the MacBri de 
Commi s s i on .  H i s  wi fe i s  Sarah Power ,  deputy ass i stant s ecretary o f  
s tate for i n ternat i o na l  o rgan i zati on  affa i rs and a state department 
s pokesperson on the Bel gr�de UNESCO gene ra l  conference ( Broadc a s t i ng ,  
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November , 1 980 ; Adverti s i ng Age , December 1 0 ,  1 980 : Broadca sti ng ,  
Ju l y 1 3 ,  1 98 1 ) . .  
Ed i tor and Pub�i sher referred to the Worl d Press  Freedom Com-
mi ttee as a source of commentary i n  UNESCO and the MacBri de Commi s s i on 
i s  i s s ues of October 27 , 1 979 , March 22 , 1 980 ; Apri l 26 , 1 980 ; June 
28 , 1 980 ; September- 27 , 1 980 :  March 7 ,  1 981 ; and �-�arch 21 , 1 981 . 
Beebe , Marks and Power a l so  are major sources for MacBr i de 
Commi s s i on stor i es i n  Broadcast i ng and Adverti s i ng Age . 
I n  a May 6 ,  1 9 78 i s sue , Edi tor and Publ i sher quotes Marks : 
.. I f  the proposed UNESCO press contro l s on  i nternati ona l  wi re servi ces 
and corres pondents i s  adopted i n  October , U . S .  news pape rs woul d even­
tual l y  l ose  a ccess to i nformat i o n  th roughout the worl d 11 and the 
. .  trend toward s ta te contro l  wi l l  be i ncreased . .. He sa i d the 11 dec-
l arati on s tands a very good chance of bei ng pas sed  . . and added the 
Uni ted States wou l d then become i so l ated from the res t of  the wo rl d .  
I n  the r�arch 22 , 1 9 80 i s s ue of  Edjtor and Publ i sher ,  George 
Beebe wrote a two- page by- l i ned art i c l e  t i tl ed 1 1 0evel opments a ffect ing  
worl dw i de press freedom . 11 The open i ng paragraphs read : 
The I nter-Ameri can Press As s oc i at i o n  fo r nearly 40 years 
has been the watchdog of the Western Hem i s phere ' s  pres s . 
Now i ts mos t severe c ha l l enges come from the gl obal areas 
of  debate . 
UNESCO ' s  a ttempts to estab l i sh i nternati o na l  s tandards for 
the med i a  threaten the who l e concept of  freedom of  the 
pres s .  
Beebe a l s o  warns th i s  i s  not bei ng done to i mprove communi cat ions 
but 1 1to contro l  cor.muni cat i ons . The evi dence i s  overwhel mi ng . "  He 
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al so acknowl edges a worki ng re l ati onsh i p  between the two organi zati ons 
he heads : " I  have submi tted a repo rt showi ng that the I nter-Ame ri can 
Press Assoc i a t i on and the Worl d Press  Freedom Commi ttee have been g i v i n g  
a cooperat i ve hand to the med i a  o f  th i s  reg ion for some t ime . " 
When i t  devel oped at  the Bel grade Conference that the MacBri de 
Commi s s i on report di d not total ly  undermi ne freedom of the press , B eebe 
became a s pokes person for communi cati ons a i d  to the Th i rd Worl d .  I n  
the March 7 ,  1 981 i s s ue h e  d i s cusses the " very bas i c  needs of  Th i rd 
Worl d med i a '' and adds! "The Th i rd Worl d through years o f  debates on  
contro vers i a l  s ubj ects , has been forced to s i t  on  the s i del i nes won-
deri ng  when s ometh i ng concrete wi l l  come from the rheto ri c .  I t  i s  
time to s top  tal k i ng and s tart acti ng . "  Th i s  s uggests the d i al ogues 
wi th i n  and wi thout UNESCO may provi de new ways of cooperati on between 
the Fi rs t  and Th i rd Worl ds . 
Edi tor and Pub l i s her Commentari es 
For several years before the October 1 980 Bel grade meet i ng th i s  
magaz i ne fel t a s trong res pons i b i l i ty for al ert i ng the Uni ted States 
press communi ty and the Uni ted States government .  Much of i ts wri ti n g  
seems t o  have a n  urgency toward acti on as  wel l a s  a way of  reporti ng 
profess i onal  news . I t  i nv i tes app l ause i n  a Ju ly  26 , 1 980 edi tori a l : 
Maybe that ' s  why i t  took the State Department so  l ong to wake 
up to the threat of UNESCO ' s  dri ve for a "new worl d i nforma­
t ion  order . " I t  was only through the efforts of  medi a that 
the State began to ass i gn del egates to some of these meeti ngs . 
There were some regi onal ses s i o ns severa l years ago to wh i ch 
the State di d not even s end observers ! 
I n a November . 1 ,  1 980 i s sue , Edi tor and Publ i s her edi tori a l i zes that 
the address  to UNESCO ' s  Bel grade meeti ng by Yas i r  Arafat i s  " proof 
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that the h i gh i dea l s  and a i ms of  UNESCO have been di storted for i nter-
nat i ona l  po l i t i cal  cons i derat ion  and have very l i ttl e to do w i th e i ther 
educat i on ,  s c i ence or  cu l ture , l et a l o ne commun i cat ions . 11 
Respon se of Advert i s i ng Age 
Th i s wee k ly  pu bl icat i on of the adverti s i ng i ndustry ha s run 
only four UNESCO/MacBride stori es i n  the total  of 1 00 i s sues pu b­
l i shed between October 1 979 and Oc tober 1 98 1 . 
Advert i s i ng Age i s  publ i s hed 50 times  per year (week ly  except 
semi -week l y  the th i rd week in March and the second week  in September )  
by Cra i n  Publ i cati ons , C h i cago , I l l i no i s .  I t  i s  a vert ica l  trade 
journal  addres s i ng a l l l evel s ,  ta l ents and spec i a l t ies  of the ad­
vert i s i ng i ndustry .  Most i s sues conta i n  1 00-1 25 pages and are f i l l ed 
most ly  wi th newspaper-styl e news stor i es about cl i ents , agenc i e s , new 
advert i s i ng campa i gns , peopl e i n  adverti s i ng and marketi na and adver­
t i s i ng trade organi zat i ons . Wh i l e  Advert i s i ng Age reports news of 
the Ameri can Advert i s ing  Federat ion , the Ameri can Assoc i at ion of 
Advert i s ing  Agenc i e s and other pol i t i cal / l obbying  groups , it genera l l y  
does not l obby o r  deal i n  po l i t i ca l , econom i c  or cul tura l i s sue s .  I t s  
styl e i s  br i s k  and stra i ghtforward , sometimes api n� the creati v i ty and 
fl a i r  of the campa i gns and peopl e about whoM i t  reports . Advert i s i n9 
i n  Ad Age , i ncl ud i ng a sub stanti a l  cl a s s i fi ed sec t i on , i s  trade or i ent­
ed . A 1 0- 1 5 page "magaz i ne' ' secti on presents i n -depth feature art i c l es 
on a s i ng l e subj ect  rel at i ng to market i ng , commun icat ions technol ooy 
or soc i o-economi cs . 
The publ icat i on ' s  sub�ti tl e-- ' 'The I nternat i ona l Newspaper of 
Market ing " - - i ndi cates subj ect coverage of mar ket ing beyong adverti s i n g  
and geographica l  i nterests beyond the Un i ted States .  The publ i cat i on 
actual J y  is mostly concerned wi th  Uni ted States fi rms ,  news and i s sues . 
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The wee k l y  i n dex in the front of the mar:az i n e somet i mes l i sts stor i es 
und e r  the head i n g 11 I ntern a t i onal  , 1 1 bu t these stor i e s  represent a sma l l 
m i no r i ty of the s pace and a rti cl es of an i s sue . A ra ndom sampl i n 9 o f  
f i ve i s sues of Ad Age pro v i ded the fol l owi ng  i n format i on a bout stor i e s 
l i sted a s  1 1 I nterna t i o na l 1 1  as c ompa red to ot he r  maj o r  s tor i es l i s ted 
and ti tl ed in the I ndex of that i s sue ( Ta bl e I V ) :  
TABL E I V  
I t!TERNAT I ONAL STOR I ES I N  ADV ERT I S I NG AG E 
I s sue I nterna ti ona l  Stor i·es I ndexed Sto r i e s  
Jan . 5 ,  1 98 1  0 of 9 maj o r  stor i es 
Apri l 1 3 ,  1 981  4 of 1 7  maj or stor i e s 
J u ne 2 2 , 1 981  2 of  2 2  major s tor i e s 
J u l y  5 , 1 982 2 of 1 9  maj or stor i e s 
J u l y  1 2 ,  1 982  1 of 2 1  maj or s tor i e s 
Total 9 of 88 maj or s tori es 
The maga z i n e  has di spl ayed no ed i to ri a l  i nteres t  in UN ESCO or the 
Mac Br i de Commi s s i on repo rt . Al l of i ts UN ESCO stor i es a re second - pa rty 
i n  natu re--one i s  a gu est ed i to r i a l  by a memb er of the board of t he . 
Wor l d  Press  Freedom Commi ttee , two are rerorts of trade orga n i z a t i 9n 
meet i ng s  whe re t he UNESCO report wa s di scu ssed by a spea ker and the 
fou rth i s  an ed i tori al compl a i n i n g a bout the tec hn i c a l  handl i n g of 
of UN ESCO advert i s emen ts i n  the fore i gn r res s .  The fou r  s to r i e s  a re 
as  fol l ows : 
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1 .  "Threat to Ad Freedom? 11 by Ph i l i p A .  Power , Advert i s i ng Age , 
December 1 5 ,  1 980 , p .  44 ) .  
Th i s i s  a guest ed i tori a l  by a newspaper publ i s her of 42 news­
papers in  M i ch i gan and O h i o  who ha s 11 attended the l a st  three General 
Conferences of UN ESCO and i s  a member of the board of Worl d Press  
Freedom Commi ttee . He co-au thored a recent arti cl e i n  the New York 
T imes Maga z i ne on the subject of UN ESCO and the med i a . "  
Th i s  one-page , 2000-word artic l e  i s  sub- t i t l ed "UNESCO Has Begun 
a Very Seri ous  Attac k on the Advert i s i ng Concept . "  Power urges the 
advert i s i ng i ndustry to " scream l i ke hel l "  and l i sts  some of the 
comment s and recommendati ons of the Comm i s s i on • s  stud i es and report . 
He recommend s the U n i ted States shou l d  stay i n  UNESCO to "fi ght , reason , 
l earn , debate . I f  the l a st  s i x  years prov ide  any gu i de , one can mi t i -
gate , i f  not bl oc k  ent i re ly ,  some of the more dangerous  o r  s i l l y i dea s . "  
He add s , 11 one of the most effec t i ve groups has heen the Wor l d Press  
Freedom Commi ttee , whi ch  s i nce 1 972  ha s been beaver i ng away to  bl unt 
· a ssau l ts on news freedom from UNESCP and to he l p  the Thi rd Wor l d count -
tri es  deve l op the i r  own news and commu n i cat i on s  system . .. He proposes 
format i on of an organ i zat ion to .. chal l enge UNESCO in the battl e for 
freedom of i nformat i on .. to be cal l ed the Counc i l on I nternat iona l 
Commu n i cat i ons and Informat ion and 1 1mode l ed perhaps on the Counc i l  
of Fore i gn Rel a t i ons  . . . H e  conc l udes wi th a cha l l enge to the adverti s­
i ng indu stry to 11 rou se i tsel f so that the sound i n  response to  UNESco • s  
cha l l enge to adverti s i ng freedom i s  not a deafen ing s i l ence but a 
thunderou s roar . .. 
6 5  
2 .  � � ��or l d Advert i s i ng Attacks  Up , ANA Tol d , "  Advert i s i ng Age , 
November 1 6 ,  1 98 1 ,  p .  1 0 . 
Th i s  i s  a new� report of the annua l  meet ing  of the Assoc i ati on of 
Nati ona l Adverti sers , a Un i ted States trade organ i zati on of an adver­
ti s i ng "c l i ent "  membersh i p .  The story sunmari zes the remarks of major  
/ 
· s pea kers at  meet i ngs i nc l ud i ng { l ) Leonard Marks , " former U . S .  I nforma -
t i on Agency d i rector , .. who warned that "atta c ks on press freedom , pro-
mated through  UNESCO and other i nternat i onal  agenc i e s , wi l l  l ead to 
more i nc i dents l i ke the recent crac kdown on baby food adverti s i ng i n  
Thi rd Worl d Nat i ons , " and { 2 )'l.ee I acocca , . cha i r"!flan  of the Chrys l er 
Corporati on , who proposed i ncome tax wri te-offs for purchasers of 
domest i c  cars and a report on sa l es of fuel -eff i c i ent versu s  " b i g-car , 
gas-guzz l er  automobi l es . "  
The art i c l e conta i ns no menti on of the Worl d Freedom Pres s  Com-
mi ttee by whom Marks  i s  empl oyed a s  counsel  a nd sec retary-trea surer . 
Marks rev i ewed the adverti s i ng references i n  the Mac Bri de  report and 
the "conti n u i n g  struggl e over freedom a s  a confrontat i on i nvol v i n g  
confl i ct i ng  East-West  v i ews o f  the ro l e  o f  med i a · i n  soc i ety .  I t  
ha s had benefici a l  resu l ts  i n  the sense tha t  i t  ha s ra i sed the con-
sc i ousness  of ed i tors and made  them real i ze the a sp i ra t i ons  of devel op-
i ng countr i es . " He u rge s , " Unt i l  now publ i shers and broadcasters have 
carri ed the f i ght for press  freedom and the vo i ces  of adverti sers have 
not been very l ou d . The t ime ha s come . . .  to ma ke you r  v i ews known to 
defend the v i ta l  rol e that i ndustr i a l  nati ons  have  pl ayed in the 
devel opi ng worl d and the a s s i stance that the i r  products have rendered 
i n  the i r  economi es.11 
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3 .  1 1 UN ' s Secret Ads 1 1 ( an ed i tori al  under the 11 Ed i tor ia l  V i ewpo i nt 11 
page ) , Adverti s i ng Age , June 22 , 1981 , p .  1 6 .  
Th i s  brief , 300-word and 5-paragraph art i cl e comments on 
$432 , 000 worth of 1 1 UN-prepared bl urbs about the probl ems of Th i rd 
Worl d countri eS . 11 Advert i s i ng Age compl a i n s  the 1 5  major forei gn 
newspapers , who were pa id  to pr i nt the advert i sements , 1 1to the i r  
d i sgrace these newspapers accepted the money and pri nted the bl urbs 
wi trout  so much a s  marking them • adverti sement . 1 11 The magaz i ne refers 
to UNESCO as an organi zati on 1 1Where l efti sts are promoti ng a l i cens i nq 
system that puts j ou rnal i sts under the thumb of the host country . 1 1 
There i s  no reference to the MacBride  report or any of i ts adverti s i ng 
commentary . ( There i s  no MacBride report reference on the ed i tor i a l  
page of  Advert i s i ng Age i n  any of the 1 00 i s sues exami ned . )  
4 .  11 Johnston Ta kes Over Hel m of Four  As , .. Adverti s i ng Age , Apr i l 
1 3 ,  1 981 ' p .  24 . 
Th i s  hal f-page story reports on the annual  meeti ng of a trade 
assoc i ati on , the Ameri can As soc i at i on of Advert i s i n g  Agenc i es ,  and the 
remarks of i ts ret i r i ng cha i rman , Eugene H .  Kummel , Cha i rman of McCann-
Eri ckson Worl dwi de , a major adverti s i ng agency and subs i d i ary of Inter­
publ i c .  �1r .  Kummel saw three .. maj or subjects . . as need i ng attent i on : 
( l ) .. mak i ng our  presence fel t i n  Wa shi ngton , .. ( 2 ) the image of adverti s ­
i ng and ( 3 ) the 1 1Controvers i a l 11 MacBride CoiTITii s s i on report . Ku11111e l  
conmented on  the report wh i c h  v i ews adverti s i ng a s  a 11 Commerc i al 
menta l i ty of whi ch consumpti on becomes an end i tsel f .. but i gnores  the 
fact that .. peopl e everywhere want thi ngs that prov i de a more pl ea sant 
l i fe . .. Refl ect i ng on the report • s  commentary on 11a l i en eth i ca l  val ues . .  
and 11 C u l tura l  domi nati on , . .  Mr . Kummel ca l l ed on the Four  As to 1 1 real lze 
f7 
that ' more hel p i s  needed in combati ng the t1ac8ri de Commi s s i on ' s  
work because ' the ta sk  of educati on i s  bi gger than before ' . " 
The overa l l tone i n  Ad Age ' s reporti ng on UNESCO and the Mac­
Bri de Commi s s i on report . i s  l es s  stri dent and  demandi ng than the tone 
of Edi tor and Publ i s her ' s  stories  duri ng the October 1 979  to October 
1 981  per i od brac ket i ng the October 1 980 presentati on of the report 
at U NESCO ' s  Genera l Conference i n  Bel grade . 
Response of Publ i c  Re l ati ons Journal 
Thi s magaz i ne i s  publ i shed month l y ,  except semi -month ly  i n  J u ly ,  
by the Publ i c  Re l at i ons  Soci ety of  Ameri ca , I nc . , New York , New York . 
A subti tl e procl aims the magaz i ne i s  " serv i ng publ i c  rel at i ons 
practi ti oners and educators and the i r  managements . "  Regu l ar i ndexed 
departments i n cl ude Letters ; an Edi tor ' s  Notebook ( some of i ts content 
represents edi tori a l  matter s i gned by the edi to r ) ; Peop l e ;  Was h i ngton 
Focus ,  a summary of government ,  agency and regu l atory news ; Profess i ona l  
Servi ces and  Cl a s s i fied Adverti s i ng .  
Arti cl e content i nc l udes trade s uccess stori es and how-to , i ndus­
try standards and  i s sues . I t  i s  a more tradi ti onal  "magaz i ne" i n  
content and des i gn than the other three majo r  publ i cations ana l yzed 
( wh i c h  are newsmagaz i nes--or trade newspapers i n  magaz i ne format-- i n  
des i gn ) .  An average i ss ue conta i ns 40-80 pages . 
I n  a sampl i ng of fi ve i s sues of Publ i c  Re l ati ons Journa l , on ly  
four of 42 stori es were " i nternat i ona l " i n  content a s  compared wi th 
other major stories i n  those i s sues . Tabl e V on the next page presents 
a summary of thi s ana lys i s  of the content of Pu bl i c  Rel at i ons Journa l . 
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TABLE V 
I NT ERNAT IONAL CONTENT I N  .�U BL I C  RELAT I ONS JOURNAL 
I s sue I nternat i onal Stor i es I ndexed Major. Stor i es 
Marc h 1 97 9  0 of 6 
October 1 97 9  3 of 8 
Apri l 1 980 1 of 1 1  
May 1 982  0 of 8 
March 1 98 2  0 o f  9 
Total 4 o f  4 2  
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I n  the 22  i s sues of Publ i c  Rel ati ons Journal publ i shed i n  the 
October 1 979  to October 1 98 1  peri od , there were no news stor ies or 
ed i tori a l s ,  whatsoever , concern i ng the MacBri de Commi s s i on report 
or UNESCO . 
Response  of Broadcast ing 
Thi s weekly publ icati on of the rad i o-tel ev i s i on i ndustry ran 
only el even UNESCO/MacBride stor i es i n  the 1 02 i s sues publ i shed between 
October 1 979  and October 1 981 . 
Broadcast i ng i s  pub l i shed 5 1  Mondays per year by Broadcast i ng 
Publ icati ons , Wash i ngton , D . C .  Establ i s hed i n  1 93 1 , the magaz i ne i s  
sub-ti tl ed 11 The Newsweekl y of the Fi fth Estate . .. I t  reports on 
government regu l ation  and agenc i es , i ndustry news and fi nance , rad i o  
and tel evi s i on programming . Regu l ar i ndexed depa rtments i nc l ude 
Adverti s i ng and Marketing ; Bu s i ness  Briefl y ;  Cabl e ;  Ed i tor i al ; Journa l ­
i sm ;  Law and Regu l at i on ;  the �1ed i a ;  Stock I ndex ; 11 peopl e1 1  col umns ; etc . 
I s sues range i n  s i ze from 90 to 1 35 pages . The d i spl ay and c l a s s i fi ed 
adverti s i ng i s  i ndustry-rel ated . 
Th i s  magaz i ne • s  content focuses on rad i o  and tel ev i s i on in  the 
Uni ted States and ha s l i ttl e coverage of i nternational news . For ex­
ampl e ,  a sampl i ng of s i x i s sues  of Broadcasti n� provi ded onl y two ( of 
94 maj or stori es ) 1 1 i nternat i ona l 1 1 arti c l es .  Tabl e V I  o n  the next page 
represents a compari son by i s sues . 
Duri ng the 24-month peri od bracketi ng the October 1 980 presenta­
t i on of the MacBri de Commi s s i on report to the genera l conference i n  
Bel grade , 1 02 i s sues of Broadcast i ng were publ i s hed . Dur i ng th i s  t ime , 
the magaz i ne publ i s hed el even stori es concern i ng the MacBride Commi s s i on : 
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TABLE VI  
I NTERNAT IONAL CONTENT I N  BROADCAST ING 
I ssue Internati onal Stori es Major stories  
December 1 , 1 98 1  0 o f  1 3  
August 1 0 ,  1 981  0 of 1 5  
September 1 4 ,  1 981  0 of 1 5  
December 2 1 , 1 981  1 of 1 6  
November 9 ,  1 981 0 of 1 7  
March 8 ,  1 982 1 of 1 8  
Tota1 2 of 94 
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1 .  " t1a rks and Beebe Urge Members of Free Worl d Press to Stand Up 
for Journal i sts ' Ri ghts , "  Broadcast ing ,  October 1 5 ,  1 979 .  
Leonard Marks and George Beebe were featured spea kers at t h i s  
gatheri ng o f  Western hemi sphere broadca sters . Ma rks , descri bed a s  
" a  former d i rector fo the U . S . I nformation Agency and a Hash i ngton 
attorney , "  sa id  " P rotect i on of broadcast and pres s freedom beg ins  
wi th those who exerc i se them" and  urged members of  the med i a  not 
s i mp ly  to be " bys tanders . "  He descri bed Th i rd Worl d demands for a new 
worl d i nformat i on order a imed at " redres s i ng what they see as an im­
ba l a nce i n  the i nternati onal i nformat ion system and pres sures on free-
press pri nc i pl es in both UNESCO and the upcomi ng Worl d Adm i n i strati v e  
Conferenc e . " 
George Beebe , i dent i f i ed as "a ssoc i ate publ i sher of the M iami  
Hera l d  and ret i ri ng cha i rman of the Worl d Press Freedom CoiTITli ttee , "  
sa id  UNESCO poses "probl ems "  and wa rned that UNESCO a l l owed govern-
menta l " expert s "  at  UNESCO i nput ses s i ons but exc l uded med i a  repre-
sentat i ves . As an  exampl e  he ci ted a UNESCO conference to be he l d  
i n  Wa sh i ngton where 3 5  government  agenc i es wi l l  d i scu ss  ways to hel p 
the med i a  i n  devel opi ng countr i es bu t " not one real med ia  person has 
been i nv i ted . " 
2 .  " Fears Abate Somewhat Over MacBride Report , "  Broadcast i ng ,  
September 1 S t  1 980 .  
Leonard Marks and Howa rd Anderson of the Oma ha Worl d {and 
chai rman of the Worl d  Press  Freedom Commi ttee ) ca l l ed on UN ESCO 
d i rector-general Amadou M ' Bow in Pari s a nd found h im  w i l l i ng "to be 
fl ex i b l e ,  a l though study of i nternati onal fl ows of news rema i n s  
bas i s  for upcom ing conference i n  Bel grade . "  The story a l so  ack-
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nowl edged the prov i s i on by the U . S . publ i shers and broadcasters of 
pr i nti ng presses and broadcast equ i pment to Thi rd Worl d countri es . 
3 .  " 4A • s Matthews Sees H i dden Tra ps i n  UNESCO Paper , "  Broadcast ing ,  
September 1 5 ,  1 980 .  
Leonard Matthews , pres ident of the Amer i can  Assoc i ati on of Adver-
t i s i ng Agenc i es , made an 11 exten� i ve ana l ys i s of the MacBride report 
in a speech to New York bu s i ness  pres s ed i tors . "  He d i scu ssed the 
report • s  comments on "curbs on freedom , "  human r i g hts , government 
" superv i s i on , "  nat i onal commun icat i ons pol i c i es , preferences for non-
commerc i al forms of commu n i cati on , "market and commerc i a l  effects . " 
4 .  "Mu l l i ng over the MacBr ide Report , "  Broadcasti ng ,  September 
29 , 1 980 .  
A panel i ncl ud i ng Leonard Marks , an  Assoc i a ted Press execu t i ve , 
and an  I nd i a  I nformati on offi cer for the U n i ted Nat i ons , d i scu ssed 
the 1 1 Controvers i a l  recommendati ons " of the MacBri de report , and Sean 
MacBr i de made comments v i a  two-way tel ephone i n  I rel and to th i s nat i onal  
meeti ng of S i gma Del ta Chi , the Soc i ety of Profess i onal  Journa l i sts . 
The As soc i ated Pres s executi ve reported hi s news agency ma kes 1 1 l es s  
than 1 %  o f  AP • s  i ncome11 from Th ird Worl d countri es but 11 S pends 20 times 
that much in cover i ng the Thi-rd Worl d . 11 
5 .  " Controversy over Pres s I s sues a t  UNESCO Conti nues , � � Broad­
casti ng ,  October 20 , 1 980 .  
Leona rd Marks , 1 1 former d i rector of the U . S .  I nformati on Agency 
who i s  now Secretary of the Worl d Press Freedom Commi ttee and i s  serv­
i ng as  a U . S .  del egate to the Bel grade conference , 11 sa i d  the atmosphere 
at the conference i s  1 1much  more restr icted " than at prev i ous  UNESCO 
sessi ons on press i ssues , but E l i e  Abel of the U . S . del egati on ca l l ed 
on UNESCO to qu 1 t  trying  to be "an  i nternati ona l  nanny . " Marks pre-
7 3  
d i eted the reso l uti ons  for act i ons wi l l  become 1 0  reg i ona l sem i nars  
i
_
n d i fferent parts 9f  the wor l d ded i cated to  further study of  the i s sues . 
6 .  " Spl i t  D_ec i s i on on UN ESCO , "  Broadcast i ng ,  November 3 ,  1 98 0 .  
Th i s one-page arti c l e  i s  subt i t l ed " Pres s  i s  Genera l l y  Gl oomy 
about Bel grade Out�ome , But State Department Ho l d s  Out Hope for 
Happy End i ng . "  A state department off-i c.i al v i ews the conference as  
" l argely a success  i n  wh i c h  our ba s i c  obejct i ves  were ac h i eved . "  The 
major  government s pokesperson i s  Sarah Power , deputy a s s i stant secre-
tary of state for i nternati ona l orga n i zat ion affa i rs .  
7 .  "A  Ca 11  to Arms i n  the F i ght for Wor l d  Press  Freedom , "  
Broadcasti ng ,  Marc h 16 , 1981 . 
A �uest i o n  and answer i nterv i ew wi th  Ma rks rev i ews the act i v i t i es 
of UNESCO and the Worl d Press  Freedom Commi ttee . He urges broadca sters 
to support the pres s in  WPFC act i v i ti es . 
8 .  " News Grou ps Wr i te B i l l  of Ri ghts for Press Freedom , "  Broad ­
c a s t i ne , May 25 , 1 98 1 . 
One hundred j ou rnal i s ts from 20 countr i es met i n  the French Al ps 
to affi rm press freedom as  " a  ba s i c  human r i ght " and urged UNESCO to 
" a bandon attempts to regu l ate news content and formu l ate news for the 
press . "  The document generaged by th i s conference wa s ca l l ed The 
Dec l ara t i on of  Ta l l o i res . 
9 .  " Government Ta kes Get-tough Stance wi th  U NESCO on Pre s s  
Restr i c t i ons , "  Broadcasti ng ,  June 1 5 ,  1 98 1 . 
Th i s  hal f-page  art i cl e i s  s ubt i tl ed "adm i n i stra t i on says U . S .  
wi l l  stand fa st i n  i ts oppos i t i on _to pl ans to l i cense j ou rnal i s t s "  
bu t " d i d  not c l earl y state that the U . S .  wou l d  pu l l  o ut  of UNESCO i f  
_ i t adopts  proposu l s sancti on i ng the l i cens i ng o f  j ournal i sts  and 
creati ng a code of  ethi c s  for them . " 
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1 0 .  1 1 Senate Wants Cutbac k of UNESCO Fu nds , 1 1 Broadcasting, June 22 , 
1 981 . 
Thi s arti cl e i s  sub-t i tl ed 1 1Acti ons to Protest UN  Efforts to 
L i cense Journal i sts , Wou l d  Reduce U . S . Contri but i ons by 25% . 11 The 
fore ign  affa irs  subcommi ttee of the Senate i s  reported to be prepar ing 
a resol ut ion , attached to an  appropri ate bi l l , to restrict funds as  a 
way to s i gnal  that i t  1 1does not want U . S . dol l ars to fl ow i n to UNESCO 
efforts to l i cense j ou rna l i sts or restr ict  the fl ow of i nformati on among 
countri es . 11 The resol uti on was i ntroduced by Senator Dan i el Patr i c k  
Moyn i han ( D-NY ) . The arti c l e  a l so reports that i t  i s  1 10mi nous for the 
U . S . and i ts a l l i es 11 that a Norweg ian  cha i rman has been el ected by the 
35-na t i on counc i l  set up  to adm i n i s ter UNEsco • s  new Internati onal Pro­
gram for Commu n i ca t i ons Deve l opment . ( The I PCD  was or i g i na l l y  propo sed 
by the Un i ted States as  a way to hel p Thi rd Worl d countri es in the i r  
i nformati on need s ) .  
1 1 .  1 1Rhetori ca 1 Back l ash  to UNESCO Threats on Press  Freedom , 1 1  
Broadcas t i ng, J u ly  1 3 ,  1 981 . 
Thi s arti c l e  descri bed d i scu ss i ons  of two U . S . Hou se of Repre­
sentati ves s ubcommi ttees a bout the New Worl d I nformati on Order and 
the Dec l a ra t i on of Ta l l o i res . The ar� i c l e  i s  subti tl ed 1 1 Hou se Sub­
commi ttees Stage Hearings Cal c u l ated to Send Messages Abroad : Stay 
Out of Pres s Regu l ati ons or Face Prospect of Reta l i at i on by U . S . 11 Both 
commi ttees are reported as  supporting  the Dec l arati on of Ta l l o i res  and 
supported the 99-0 vote fa the U . S .  Senate that the U . S . contri but i on 
to UNESCO s hou l d  be reduced to the extent to wh ich  funds a re u sed to 
support efforts to restri ct the free fl ow of freedom . 
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Th i s  arti cl e menti ons that Ph i l i p H .  Power , the Ohi o-Mi c h i gan 
publ i s her who i s  an outspoken member of the board of the Worl d Press  
Freedom Commi ttee , i s  marri ed to  Sarah Power , deputy a s s i stant secre­
tary of State for I nternati onal Organ i zation affa i rs , a maj or U n i ted 
States government spokesperson about UNESCO , the Be l grade Conference 
and the MacBride  report . Ph i l i p Power was the wi tnes s to the House 
commi ttee who 11 Su ggested 11 the wi thhol d i ng-of-funds  proposal  to the 
House subcommi ttee . 
The overal l tone i n  B roadcasti ng ' s  reporti ng of UNESCO and the 
MacB ri de Commi s s i on i s  object ive and tends to report 1 1 both 
s i des 11 of  i ss ues more than Ed itor and Publ i sher . 
Much of Broadcasti ng • s  coverage seems to ori gi nate wi th pres s 
rel eases from the Worl d Press  Freedom Commi ttee-- for exampl e ,  Leonard 
Marks and George Beebe and Ph i 1 i p Power are the major  sources quoted 
i n  seven of the 1 1  arti c l es i n  Broadcasti ng duri ng the October 1 979-
0ctober 1 981 peri od . 
The l as t  page i n  each i ss ue of  B roadcas t i ng i s  an edi tori a l  page 
and usua l l y  conta i ns three edi �ori al s about three d i fferent s ubj ects . 
I n  24 months , the magaz i ne quotw more than s i xty edi tori a l s ,  many 
of wh i ch were concerned wi th the Uni ted S tates regu l a tory agenci es or  
the pol i ti ca l  i s s ues of the i ndustry ;  none of these edi tori a l s concerned 
UNESCO or the MacBri de Commi s s i on report . 
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arti c l e  X I  of the vers i on drawn up  by Amadou W Bow ,  Di rector-genera 1 ,  
UNESCO . . .  I I  
So the MacBr i de Commi s s i on someday may be scarcel y remembered a s  
j ust one event i n  a l ong and tumu l tuous  i nternati onal  debate . On the 
other hand , Th i rd Worl d countri es may--one day--cel ebrate the UNESCO 
report as the veh i cl e  wh i ch hel ped equal i ze acces s to i nfor�ation  and 
techno l ogy , en l arged the i nternati ona l fl ow of  news and brought trans­
nati onal s and the 1 1have1 1  nati ons to a new understandi ng of  the group 
i nterest i nherent in worl d peace and heal thy techno l ogy . Thi rd Worl d 
nati ons may s ee the report as a new th resho l d  i n  human devel opment l i ke 
the works of P l ato and Ari stotl e ,  the Ki ng James B i b l e ,  the mus i c  of 
Beethoven , the Un i ted States Decl arati on of I ndependence or the Uni ted 
Nati ons Charter .  
Speci f i c  Conc l us ions  
1 . Hypothes i s : the four  journa l s woul d refl ect primari l y the s pe­
ci fi c ways the report mi ght affect that funct ion--press , adverti s i ng ,  
broadcast i n g ,  publ i c  rel ati ons -- i n  the Uni ted States and as  v i ewed 
prima ri l y  from the economic  system of the Uni ted States . 
Thi s was confi rmed by three of the journal s .  There were 82 
or more recommendati ons/ i s sues di scu ssed in the fi nal MacBr i de report , 
but ( l ) Ed i tor and Publ i s her focu sed i ts coverage to freedom of the 
pres s ,  l i cens i ng of jou rna l i sts  ( wh ich  i s  nei ther d i scussed or proposed 
i n  the fina l  report ) ,  the coverage of the Th i rd Worl d by news agenc i es 
and news access  for j ournal i sts ; ( 2 )Adverti s i ng Age pred i ctabl y covered 
CHAPTER V I  
CONCLUS IONS 
The MacBri de report i s  a semi nal , h i stori c work . 
For the fi rst t ime an i nternat iona l  body--other than schol arly , 
profess i onal  or  techn i cal  groups --has s tudied th e tota l i ty of i mpl i ­
cations  o f  new communi cation  and i nformation  technol og ies . 
I n  addi t i o n ,  the MacBr i de Commi s s i on ha s acknowl edged th e bal ances 
and i nequ i ti es of ownersh i p and contro l of new commun i cations / i nforma­
tion veh i cl es . They used the context of the new and emergi ng economi c 
order of  both transnational s and devel opi ng countr ies . They addressed 
the cul tura l impl i cations of a worl dwi de ,  homogen i z i ng mass  med i a  and 
the potent ia l  and power of new communi cations / i nformat ion  sys tems . 
So far th e Un i ted States communi cations and po l i t i ca l  commun i t i es 
have pa i d  scant attenti on to th e UNESCO commi s s i o n  and the tota l i ty 
of the i ss ues i nvol ved .  
Someday , Th i rd Worl d nations may cel ebrate the MacBr i de Commi s s ion  
report as  an event wh ich began an h i stori c process of enl i gh tenment 
and created new systems of economi c ,  cul tural a nd commun i cati ons co­
operation . The report seri ous l y  s uggests to the 1 1haves 11 the econom­
i c  advantage s  of s hari ng · new commun i cation 1 i nformation  know-how 
wi th the 1 1 have-not"  nations . 
The MacBr i de report may be a veh i cl e  where i n the East and rles t  
beg i n  to d i s cuss c u l tural and economi c cooperation  as  a n  a l ternati ve 
to nucl ear a rmament . The report may hel p spotl i ght th e wastefu l nes s 
of Th i rd Worl d countri es pl ayi ng off East aga i nst  West and v i ce versa . 
I f  noth i ng more , the MacBri de Commi ss ion  has provi ded a forum be­
yond b i tterness and i ntroduces to a new age the i dea that group sel f-
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i nterest may be more val uabl e than nati onal sel f- i nterest . 
Rosemary Ri ghter ,  a B r i t i s h  journal i st who has been wri t i n g--w ith 
reason and v i s i on- -about the UNESCO communi cations d i s cus s i ons for 
several years , s ugges ts the pos i ti ve nature of the 1 972-79 UNESCO d i s ­
cuss ions i n  her 1 979 art i c l e i n  Journal o f  Communi cations  ti tl ed 1 1Who 
Won? .. i n  wh i ch she says : 
The Dec l aration on  Med i a ,  fi nal l y  endorsed wi th s i ghs  of 
rel i ef i n  November 1 978 by UNESCO ' s  1 46 member  states , is  
a mas terful exerci se  in squari ng th e ci rcl e .  Because the 
text , arri ved at after ei ght years of i ncreas i ng l y  acri ­
mon i ous debate and a month ' s  i nten s i ve negoti a ti ons , 
emphas i ze s human ri ghts , repudi ates the concept of  state 
control of the medi a ,  and asserts that .. journa l i s ts mus t 
have freedom to report and the ful l est  pos s i bl e  access to 
i nformation , .. i t  has been i nterpreted as a v i c tory for 
Western and Thi rd Worl d countri es wh i ch s upport the pri n­
c i pl e  of a free pres s . So i n  a sense , i t  i s . There was 
a cl ear th reat to that pri nc i p l e i n  previ ous drafts of  the 
decl arati on and i t  has l argel y  been removed . 
But any s uch concl us i on mi s ses the poi n t .  Fi rst , nobody 
11WOn . 11 The pri nci pl e to be deri ved from the exi s tence of 
the draft is that  by paperi ng over the bas i c di chotomy be­
tween those who th i nk of med i a  as veh i cl es for free debate 
and di verse sources of i nformati o n , and those  who vi ew 
them as  too l s  of  state pol i cy ,  i t  may cl ear the ground for 
constructi ve debate about the genu i ne probl em of i nter­
national  news fl ow .  
These Ri ghter  remarks address the s tate of UNESCO d i s cuss i ons after 
the November 1 978 meeti ng i n  Pari s� and perhaps that meeti ng ended the 
des tructi ve quarrel between Fi rst , Second and Th i rd Worl ds, mak i ng i t  
poss i b l e  for the MacB ri de Commi s s io n  report to be a new and enl i ghtened 
beg i nn i ng .  Ri ghter poi n ts out that  the 1 978 decl arati on had no trace 
of the 11 Cel ebrated a rti c l e X I I of the draft presented at the Nai rob i 
conference two years ago , wh i ch s a i d  that states are respons i bl e  for the 
acti v i ti es i n  the i nternati ona l  sphere of a l l mas s  med i a  under the i r  
juri sdi ct ion . 11 She a l so adds 1 1gone , too , i s  the ess enti a l l y  s i ni s ter 
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the defi n i t i on and brief d i scuss i on of advert i s i ng i n  the  report ; and 
( 3 ) Broadcas t i ng echoed the freedom of the pres s concern of Ed i tor and 
Publ i s her and made occas i ona l commen ts a bout hel p of pres s and broad ­
cast equ i pment and know-how to Th i rd Worl d countri es v i a  the Wor l d 
Press Freedom Comm i ttee . 
The fou rth j ourna l , Publ i c  Rel at ions  Journa l , d i d  not d i scus s  
UN ESCO o r  the MacBr i de Commi ss i on at  a l l .  Fa i l ure to ac knowl edge or 
d i scu ss  th i s  i n ternat i ona l  debate i s  a very strong statement about the 
se lf- i nterest a nd na rrow focu s  of th i s publ i cati on . 
2 .  Hypothes i s :  these four major j ourna l s wou l d  tend to i gnore 
the major  worl dwi de i s sues of the UNESCO Mac Bri de Comm i s s i on .  
Pub l i c  Rel at i ons  Journa l , of cours e ,  d i d  not d i sc u s s  the report 
or the i ssues at a l l .  
The other three j ourna l s refl ected the freedom of the press  i ssue  
a s  they def i ne i t-- the current status  quo  of  owners hi p ,  non-regu l ati on 
of the pres s under the i r  v i ews of the Fi rst  Amendment , tota l freedom 
of access  and travel for U . S . journa l i sts wi thi n the boundaries  of 
other countr i es . 
The j ou rna l s d i d  not acknowl edge or  d i sc u s s  the other mas s i v e  
i nternati ona l  i s sues def i ned and spotl i g hted by the reprot . 
3 .  Hypothes i s :  the journa l s wou l d  react i n  s im i l ar ways . 
Thi s  wa s not confi rmed . They reacted i n  d i fferent wasy ; i·�· ' 
Ed i tor and Publ i s her ma i nta i ned a consta nt , rather shr i l l  focu s  wi th  
ed i tor i a l  and  news coverage on UNESCO and the Commi s s i on unti l a nd 
somewhat beyond the October 1 981  Bel grade meeti ng , wh i l e  Broadcasti ng 
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took a midd l e  ground wi th occas i onal news coverage bu t no ed i tori a l s 
and Advert i s i ng Age gave l imi ted attenti on ( but some of the adverti s i ng 
spokesmen had hard comments ) .  Publ i c  Rel ati ons Journa l reacted by a 
total non-react ion . 
The three major  journa l s  wi th MacBri de coverage a l l refl ected the 
news , att i tudes and commentary of s po kespersons from the Worl d Press  
Freedom Comm i ttee . 
Some I s s ues for Future Study 
I n  add i t ion  to analys i s  of the four maj or U . S .  communi cati ons 
publ i cations , background study i ncl uded ( a ) severa l Un i ted States 
news papers , ( b ) other magaz i nes  and journal s ( Journal of Communi cation  
has prov i ded very bal anced commentari es ) and ( c ) a  n umber of UNESCO and 
othe r books concerned wi th the cul tural , economi c and pol i ti cal factors 
of deve l o p i ng nati on s . From total readi ngs and study of the MacBri de 
Commi s s i on , these i s s ues--deserv i ng of future study--emerge : 
( l ) The Worl d Press  Freedom Commi ttee shaped much of the atti tude 
of the Uni ted States press  toward UNESCO and the MacBri de Commi s s i on 
report . Ha s thi s one- i ssue organ i zati on shi fted Ameri can attent i on 
from the mu l t i p l e i nternati onal communi cati ons i ssues di scu ssed by the 
MacBri de Commi s s i on to an adversary ,  knee-j erk stance a bout Western 
concepts of press  pri v i l ege and freedom? 
( 2 ) Has  the Un i ted States press  used i t s  power of the press  for 
its  own advocacy j ourna l i sm aga i nst UNESCO to protect i ts own sel f­
i nterest and heav i ly corporate status quo ?  I s  thi s comment by Sov i ets 
E l ena Androunos  and Yas sen Zas soursky i n  the Spri ng 1 979 i s sue of 
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Journa l  of Commun i cation  an appropri ate descri pt i on of  the present 
state of affai rs i n  Ameri ca? 
When the Mass  Medi a Dec l arati on wa s fi rst i ntroduced at Na i ­
rob i  i n  1 972 , Un i ted States med i a  reacted wi th  i rr i tat i on at 
the fact that UNESCO was d i scus s i ng any pos s i bi l i ty of any 
regu l ati on of the 1 1fl o\'J of i nformati on , 11 even wi th i n  a coun­
try • s  own borders . They took the pos i t i on of 11 defenders of 
freedom . . but in  fact what they were advocati ng was the pol i ­
t i ca l , economi c and i deol og i ca l  i nterests of bi g busi ness 
whi ch contro l l ed the med i a  and i ndeed ,  i f  the press  or the 
government hel d any offi c i a l  pos i t i on other than one favor­
i ng a l a i s sez-fa i re approach to the fl ow of i n formati on ,  they 
wou l d  appear to be compromi si ng the ba s i c  pri nci pl es and 
p racti ces of Ame ri can democracy and wou l d  run head-on i nto 
confl i ct wi th powerful pri vate i nterests . 
( 3 ) I n  the l ate n i neteenth century ,  the enl argi ng  geographi cal 
scope of i ndustry prompted the need for contro l s beyond state govern­
ment toward i n terstate regu l ati on by the  federa l government of  the 
Uni ted States . I s  the worl d at a ti me ,  today , when attenti on toward 
transnati onal corporati ons shou l d move beyond nati onal control s by 
i ndi vi dual  countri es toward some k i nd of uni versal  regu l at ion or  
repo rt i ng system for transnat iona l s ?  
( 4 ) Have the advocacy efforts o f  the Worl d Press  Freedom Commi ttee , 
Ameri can Newspaper Publ i shers Associ ati on , Inter-Ameri can Press  Assoc i a ­
ti on , et  21_, to p rotect the �Jestern concept o f  pres s freedoms forced 
UNES CO debates whi ch l ed to a ba l anced and workab l e  worl dwi de p l an for 
I 
cooperati on aga i nst mutual probl ems --just as  the Sovi ets • 1 972 efforts 
toward a UNES CO di scuss ion  of mass medi a eventual ly  evol ved i nto the 
appoi ntment of the �1acBri de Commi s s i on?  
( 5 ) I s  the Ameri can concept of 11many vo i ce s 11 whi ch exi sted at the 
time the Fi rst Amendment was wri tten i n  rea l  danger? I s  an i ncreas i ng ly  
sma l l numbe r of persons and  i nst i tutions wi th i ncrea s i ng tentacl es i nto 
,. 
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the Un i ted States government and power networks co ntro l l i ng the mas s 
med i a  of the Un i ted ·States --and hence the Fi rs t Worl d and much of the 
rest of the wo rl d? For exampl e ,  a contempo rary communi cati ons prophet 
named Ted Turner wa s quoted i n  the June 1 982 i s sue of Penthouse 
magazi ne ( p .  82 ) :  -
When the tel evi s i on stations  were g i ven out thi rty yea rs ago-­
and the three netwo rks were gi ven free of cha rge , those  
stati ons  i n  the major ma rkets--a provi so o f  the  charter 
stated that the networks shoul d se rve the pub l i c  i nterest .  
I f  i t  can be proven that they have not served the publ i c  
i nterest ,  then they shou l d be stri pped of those l i censes . 
I thi nk an  i nves t iga ti on wou l d show that they have not served 
the publ i c  i nterest .  
I th i n k  tel evi s i on has had a tremen dou s  effect on Ameri ca ' s  
bas i c va l ues  because so many peop l e  spend so  much  t ime 
watch i n g  the i di ot box and I t h i nk the netwo rks have been 
i rrespon s i b l e wi th the g rea t contro l they have over the 
mi nds of Ame ri can peo pl e .  
Unt i l  I came a l ong , everybody was afra i d to speak out  
aga i nst  the netwo rks . Even the presi den t of  the Un i ted 
States  and the pres i denti a l  can di da tes l i ve i n  terror 
of the way the networks repo rt thei r acti v i ti es and 
everyth i ng . The networks a re among the mo st  powerful i n ­
st i tu t i on s  i n  the l and , and they have been a l most  above 
cr i ti ci sm .  The re ' s a l most  no way to  fi ght them except 
by be i ng i n  the tel evi s i on busi ness . 
Are Turner ' s  comments  appl i ca bl e to contro l  and management of o u r  
mas s  medi a  systems today? I s  i t  t i me  t o  rethi n k  the a l ternati ves?  I s  
the t·1a cBri de Commi s s i on report a begi nn i ng? 
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